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Seniors have 
Olympic spirit. 

Historic mill 
sites open for 
tours. 

Ne 
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. . 
More than 20,000 people thronged 'he University of 
Delaware Mall last Sunday for Newark's Community Day. 
(Clockwise from top) Participants Included artisans and 
crafters, pet pals for the blind, Scottish dancers twirling 
walk-on novices, and Emergency Medical technicians 
explaining their equipment to six-year-old Felix Smith and 
Dayton Geddes. 

Cemetery wall is 
• com1ng soon •.. 

well, coming 
On again, off again 
project never really 
went away 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

A lthough city council agreed 
almost three years ago to extend 
a fence near the cemetery on 

New Street, nothing has been built there 
to date. 

Newark city council voted in 1998 to 
extend the concrete wall that currently 
runs along the CSX rail line near Fraser 
Field as part of an agreement which 
would provide safety upgrades at railroad 
crossings and along the tracks. Under the 
agreement, the city would buildthe fence 
with CSX funding and the owners of the 
cemetery would maintain it. 

Railroad concerns over liability, right 
of way issues, and community concerns 
about disturbing gravesites were success
fully negotiated in the months that fol 
lowed. 

However, in August 1999, city council 
rejected all bids for putting up the wall 
because the lowest bid was $249,269. 

The high cost was blamed at that time 
on the limited access to the site due to 
locations of the gravesites and the rail
road tracks. 

In February of this year: officials from 
the city of Newark and the University of 
Delaware announced that additional 
funding combined with permission to use 
some CSX land would allow the project 
to move forward again. The wall was now 
expected to cost $156,000 with $50,000 
corning from the CSX Railroad. Another 
$40,000 was to come from the Streets 

Fund of the local state legislators. 
City planning director Roy Lopata 

said this week that he understands the 
remaining money is supposed to come 
though funding to the University of 
Delaware from the state. "We now have 
the money," said Lopata, "but we still 
have to amend the Memorandum of 
Understanding with CSX under which the 
city was to build the wall." 

Rick Armitage, director of govern
ment relations for the University, said he 
thinks they've finally "gathered enough 
money" to get the job done. 

"In the next couple of weeks, we have 
to sit down with city and University offi
cals, Steve Peniel from CSX and their 
real estate guys and the owner of the 
cemetery," said Armitage on Wednesday. 
"We want to make sure everyone is on the 
same page before we go back before city 
council with a new agreement." 

Armitage said everyone agrees there is 
tremendous danger in crossing the rail
road tracks and want~ the fence complet
ed as soon as possible. 

"The University has volunteered Dick 
Walters, our director of facilities manage
ment, to direct the extension of the fence 
since we built the original piece," said 
Armitage. "We want the cemetery owners 
to arrange the construction, though, 
because of the liability involving the 
nearby gravesites." 

The wall increment was proposed after 
years of safety concerns about students 
and others crossing the railroad tracks at 
the cemetery. 

Recently, students also have been 
assaulted and robbed while using the path 
which trepasses on both railroad and 
cemetery property. 

Families of those buried in the ceme
tery also requested the fence because of 
vandalism in the cemetery. 
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Clinic site proposed 
for Ch.arter School 
Board has until Dec. 
to nail down a site 
By MARY E. PETZAK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

T he city of Newark has ceceived 
plans for a proposed annexation of 
the former head injury facility on 

Independence Way as a possible si te for the 
Newark Charter School. 

According to information provided by 
the city, the owner of the property plans to 
use the site for the school as well as a nurs
ing care facility. 

But, Newark Charter School director 
Gregory Meece said the school board is not 
currently involved in the proposal . "We 
talked to the owners of the property six 
months ago and we're still interested," said 
.Meece. "But, of course, in the meantime 
they opened an alternative school there." 

Meece said the charter school board is 
looking at several other sites, as weiJ . "And 
another one just came up this past week
end," said Meece. "Nothing is decided." 

Meece said he understands the owners of 
the former clinic are on their last appeal of 
a ruling from New Castle County that 
although the property was properly zoned, 

_ J. ran Dell officials f;illed to ohtain a 
required pecial use permit to operate an 
alternative school at the location. 

"We're waiting for that issue to : be 
resolved before we consider it again," said 
Meece. "Meantime, we pretty much have to 
make a decision soon about a school site." 

The New Beginnings opened in June at 
the former clinic just a few hundred feet 
from Southridge, a housing development 
where the residents ' average age is 79. : 

Designed to educate students with 
behavioral problems, the alternative school 
caused complaints from some of the 
seniors. Other community members said 
that buses and parents dropping off and 
picking up children at the school could tum 
the 24-foot-wide private road into a daily 
danger zone. ~ 

The Newark Charter School received 
conditional approval to operate from ,the 
state Board of Education last spring. "Our 
certification requires us to have papers 
signed for a site by Dec. I 5 if we want to 
open in September 2001," said Meece. 
"Otherwise, we have to wait until 
September 2002." 

In August, Newark city council dis
cussed a request to use the site of the former 
Curtis Paper Mill, now owned by the city, 
for the charter school. However, coun
cilmembers agreed the use was not appro
priate. "I don ' t think that's what the people 
of Newark thought we would do with the 
land," said councilmember Jerry Clifton. 

District 4 councilmember Thomas 
Wampler agreed. "The property was pur
chased to be parkland,' Wampler noted. 

Newark-Elkton bus 
service by December 
Buses will also travel 
to People's Plaza 
By KATY CIAMARICONE 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

S tarting next month, buses will be 
enroute between New Castle 
County, Del. , and Cecil County, 

Md., providing residents with interstate 
transportation that has never been offered in 
this region before. 

Anthony DiGiacomo, a planner fo r Cecil 
County, said the 1990 Census showed that 
approximately 12,000 people commuted 
from Cecil County to New Castle County 
for work every day. Results from the most 
recent census have not yet been tallied, but 
DiGiacomo said the number has probably 
risen a great deal. 

According to DiGiacomo, the new 
DART Route 65 that will travel between 
Elkton and Newark is still in the planning 

stages, but will be in full gear by Dec. 4. 
"Right now, we have people from differ

ent agencies getting together to discuss 
what needs to be done for the bus route," 
DiGiacomo said. "We're riding around to 
see where we need to put signs and bench
es and things like that. " 

Buses will travel the Elkton-Newark 
route every 40 minutes, from 6 a.m. to 8 
p.m. each weekday. They will take passen
gers down Elkton Road to Route 4, onto 
South College Avenue and then Delaware 
Avenue to Route 72, then Ogletown Road, 
and finally turning around and making their 
way up Main Street and back to Elkton for 
another go-round. 

"The ride will probably cost passengers 
$1 for a one-way trip," said Dave Gula, a 
planner for DART First State. 

Among the 14 proposed stops on the 
new route are the County Bank in Elkton, 
the Elkton railroad station, four stops on 
Elkton Road, the YWCA on South College 
Avenue, the University Courtyard 

See ROUTE 65, 3 .... 

THEYWERE CLFANING UP! 

NEWARK POST PHOTOS BY JOHN LLERA 

Girl Scouts and parents of students lrom Gallaher Elementary School were amon~ · . ' 
those helping at BaHery Park in New Castle during Delaware 's Coastal Cleanup:,' 
Thousands of people participated in the event at sites in New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland and Virginia , as well as more than 50 in Delaware. 
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Trio charged with 
· drug trafficking 

On Sept. 15, around I 0:20 
p.m., New Castle County Police 
charged Catherine Stevens, 23, 
and Lakeisha Stevens. 24. both of 
Wilmington, and Michele 
Wright , 21 , of Newark, with traf
ficki ng heroin, trafficking 
cocaine, possession with intent to 
deliver a controlled substance, 
posses~ ion of drug paraphrenalia, 
mamtatning a vehicle for trans
porting controlled substances and 
conspiracy after they were 
stopped for a vehicle violation on 
a 1993 Ply mo uth Acclai m in 
Edgemoor. Over 42 grams of 
c rack coca ine street value 
$2,000) and 61 grams of heroin 
(street value $2,000) were fo und 
on the floo r of the vehicle. 
Office rs also found baggies and a 
digital scale. 

'Peeping Tom' 
caught in act 

New Castle County Pol ice 
arres ted a 16-year-old boy at 
Strawberry Run Apartments off 
Route 896 for trespass ing with 
intent to peep and criminal mis
chief after he was observed 

' ~~~empt i ng to remove a screen 
~d looking ms1de a wmdow of 
iii! apartment on Sept. 13 around 
f1~ l0 a.m. Officers were at the 

complex after complaints from 
the residents about a male 
attempting to break into apart
ments over the last few weeks. 

Noise and disorder 
Police cited numerous locations 
for noise' and disorderly acts 
recently. A noise violation for a 
loud radio at 14 1 Thorn Lane 
around 2:38a.m. on Sept. 17 . A 
fi re alarm pulled from the wall 
at 3101 Scholar Drive around 2 
a·.m. on Sept. 17. Disorderly 
premises at 3403 Scholar Way 
on Sept. 17 around 2:38 a.m. 

A noise violation at 26 1 South 
Chapel Street around I a.m. on 
Sept. 17. Loud music at 304 
Ashley Road shortly after mid
night on Sept. 16. Loud music 
and a large, disorderly group of 
people on Yale Drive around 
ll:55 p.m. on Sept. 15 . A noise 
vio lation on Victori a Court 
around 11:30 p.m. on Sept. 15 . 

Unknown· persons threw bot
tles at a 22-year-old man on a 
balcony at 2207 Scholar Way 

around 1:20 a .m. on Sept. 9. 

Alcohol violations 
Newark Police charged 

Kristin Ruth Gray, 19, of Newark 
with underage consumption and 
dri ving under the influence after 
she was stopped for disregarding 

a redlight at Library AVenue and 
Wyoming Road on Sept. I 0 
around l : I 0 a. m. 

Police charged two 16-year
olds from Elkton with underage 
consumption in a parking lot on 
Madison Drive around 3:22 a.m. 
on Sept. 17 . Brain P. Coleman, 
20, was charged with underage 
consumption on Veterans Lane 
around 1: 20 a.m. the same night. 
Richard Jacob Zimny, 19, was 
charged with underage consump
tion on Cleveland Avenue around 
12:40 a. m. on Sept. 17. About 

. one-half hour earlier, police 
charged Stephanie Stricher and 
Michael David Samuelson, both 
19, with underage consumption 
in the same location. Shortly after 
midnight on Sept. 16, Danielle 
Kelly, 19, and Apri l Showers, 18, 
were charged with underage con
sumption on Madison Drive. 
Aaron C. Herzka, 18, and Brain J. 
Rollo, 17, were charged wi th 
underage consumption on Benny 
Street shortly after midnight on 
Sept. 16. Between I 0: I 5 and 
10:40 p.m. on Sept. 15 , Newark 
Pol ice charged Jared R. Werth, 
18, Justin L. Elder, 19, Jason E. 
Hicks, 21, Douglas G. Pisani , 20, 
Jason Tanner, 19, and James 
Anthony Riley, 19, with under
age consumption on Wollaston 

Avenue. 

Flu vaccine delayed due 
to manufacturing problems 

Delaware's Di vision of Publ ic 
Health announced that shipments 
of influenza vacc ine will be 
delayed unti l late October or 
early November, pushing some 
fl u vaccine programs back at 
least a month from their usual 
early-October start . 

shortage of influenza vaccine 
supplies. 

noon. 
Influenza season lasts October 

through February, and fl u shots 
can be taken any time during that 
period. After receiving the shot, it 
takes up to two week to develop 
the protective antibody, and it is 
only effective if received before 
infection. According to the Centers for 

Disease Control and Prevention, 
manufacturing problems have 
caused the delay. A low yie ld for 
this year 's influenza vaccine A 
component also may result in a 

Indi viduals at high risk of 
complications from influenza are 
encouraged to contact their pri
mary care physicians to see if 
they have received their immu
nization supplies. Those at high 
risk should receive flu shots early 
in the season. This year·s pro
gram at the Newark Senior 
Cente r is scheduled: Oct. 17, 9 
a.m. to I p.m.: Oct. 31. 2:30 to 
6:30 p.m.: and Nov. 2. 9 a.m. to 

For more information, call the 
Division of Public Health 's 
Immunization Program at 1-800-
282-8672. 

Race Express Bus running for NASCAR fans 
DART First State's " Race Express Bus·· will 

whi sk race fans on Sunday from either the 
Chri stiana Mall Park and Ride or the Blue Hen 
Corporate Center to the Dover Downs Speedway. 

The Race Express Bus departs the Christiana 
Mall at 9:30 a .m. Cost per person is $8 round trip. 
After the NASCAR race, the express bus will take 
race fans to the Blue Hen Corporate Center. From 
there, after a short wait, the shuttle wi ll return to 
Christiana Mall. 

For $ 15 per car, NASCAR fans can park at the 
Blue Hen Corporate Center on U.S . 11 3 in Dover, 
and all vehicle occupants can ride the Race Express 
Bus to and from Dover Downs at no cost. 

The Race Express Bus will avoid race day traffic 

congestion by traveling south on U.S. 113, away 
from the traffic. and getting on DE I to an exclu
sive, buses-only exit ramp leading directly to Dover 
Downs : all in only 12 minutes time. The service 
will begin at 8 a.m. , and will be available to trans
port passengers back and forth unti l I hour after the 
race . 

With more than 3.000 parking spaces in the Blue 
Hen Corporate Center lot and 200 spaces at the 
Christiana Mall Park and Ride. ample parking will 
be avai lable. 

For more information about DART First State 
services in New Castle and Kent Counties call 1-
800-652-DART, 652-DART or visit the website at 
www.DartFirstState.com 

... . .. 
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PEOPLE NEWS 

Taylor, Turner honored 
trust admini stration at PNC 
Advisors. 

He will be responsible for 
administrative and in vestment 
activities of trust and agency 
accounts for high-net-worth 
clients. He began his career in 
1987 as a trust administration 
officer with Bank of Delaware, 
predecessor to PNC. Colgan was 
promoted to assistant vice presi
dent in 1996. He graduated' from 
the University of Pittsburgh and 
the National Graduate Trust 
School and holds a MBA from 
the University of Delaware. 

-.Jaylor 
· ,· Andrew P. Taylor and Andrew 
_;j(tr 
u ~-; Turner Jr. were honored at the 
: Fair Housing Summit fo r the ir 
" c_gntributions to promoting fa ir 

0 ' dusihg in Delaware which 
. included the revision and enact
;:· ~~ent of Delaware 's new Fair 
, , J-:fpusing Act in 1992. 
Jf , Taylor, a member of the law 
~rm of Cooch and Taylor, con

. cl!ntrates hi s practice in real 
~ 1e5tate, commercial leasing and 
~ rfair housin.g. A _graduate of the 
.: Jlr/,tckinson School of Law and the 
'J,L!niversity of Delaware, he was 

"' \ne I 994-96 chairman of the real 
and personal property secti on of 
the Delaware State Bar 
Association. 

Since 1993, he has consistent
ly been named in 
Woodward/White 's Di rectory as 
one of the Best Lawyers in the 
real estate fie ld. 

C urrently, he is legal counsel 
fo r the Delaware Association of 

~ .ealtors and the New Castle 
J County Board of Real tors. He is 
z a member of the board of trustees 
~ of the Independence School. 
i Turner served many years of 
Z combined public service with the 
t city of Wilmington, New Castle 
~ County, and the state of 

i:Helmstadter earns 
~~ales awards 
I j Newark resident and Weichert 
t Realtors'" Pike Creek office sales 
S•associate Susan Helmstadter was 
= ilionored as one of the office ·s top 
: lthree producers fo r sell ing the 
f r.nost homes in May. Helmstadter 
~~as been listing and se lling 
:tomes for I I years. She is a 
~ -

I 
i \ CH 
~ ~ 
I 
t I . 

Delaware before he was appoint
ed director of the State Human 
Relations Commission in 1983 . 

Since 1995, he ·has been spe
cial assistant to the vice president 
for admini strati on at the 
University of Delaware. Turner 
graduated fro m Wilmington 
College and is presently in the 
college of urban affairs and pub
lic policy masters program at the 
University. 

Turner also has been an 
instructor at Brandywine Junior, 
Delaware Technical and 
Community and Wesley colleges. 
He is past vice president and a 
present board member of the 
Nat ional Association of Human 
Rights Wo rkers, li fe member of 
the NAACP, board member of 
Housing Opportunit ies of 
Northern Delaware, board mem
ber Delaware Region National 
Conference of Co mmunity and 
Justice, YWCA Study Circles 
fac ilitator, member of the 
Uni versity of Delaware 
Commission to Promote Racial 
and Cultural Diversity, and board 

· member of Eight Street 
Community Development 
Corporatio n. 

member of the New Cas tle 
County Board of Realtors and an 
acti ve volunteer with the local 
Meals On Wheels program . She 
holds a bachelor of arts in com
munications/public relations 
from the University of Delaware. 

Colgan promoted 
Bear resident John R. Colgan 

was promoted to vice president in 

Kaplan honored for 25 
years of service 

Rabbi David B. Kaplan of 
Temple Beth El in Newark was 
honored for his contributions to 
Jew ish life at the 
Reconstructionist Rabbinical 
College's 28th annual graduation 
exercises where he earned a 
Doctor of Divinity degree. 
Kaplan began serving at Temple 
Beth El in 1987. He previously 
served several congregations in 
Texas, Ohio and Connecticut 
over a 12 year period in which he 
specialized in education, commu
nal service,and pastoral work. 

Scouts honored 
Troop 250 recently recognized 

23 scouts for advancing in rank. 
New Boy Scouts in Troop 250 

are: Max Mueller, Antonio 
Calzada-Charma, Chris Bradley, 
Chris Chambers, Eric Grygiel, 
Adam Mitchell , Daniel Mitchell , 
Matt Nelson and Noah Olson. 

Reaching Second Class were: 
Morgan Figgs, John Ell iott , Nee! 
Barua, and Jason Angelo. 

Boy Scouts First Class were: 
Neil Pautler, Josh Galloway, 
Dustin Baker, Matt Grygie l, 
Craig Nichols, Nathan Thomson 
and Andrew Hughes. 

Scout Collin Hague was hon
ored with a Star and Ryan Spears 
with Gold Palms. James Mitchell 
became an Eagle Scout. 

Law school confers 
degrees on locals 

Widener University School of 
Law announced nine local resi
dents received a juris doctor 
degree and master of laws degree 
during May commencement cer-

REGISTER IN PERSON FOR AN 
ADULT CONTINUING 

EDUCATION CLASS 
with the 

Christina School District 
I 
I 

j 
I 

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,2000 
6:30 to 8:30p.m. 

I 

I 
I 

I 

Glasgow High School Center 2 
Mail registrations must have been postmarked no later than Wednesday, September 20 for cl asses starting in 
OctR_!Jer. Otherwise, registration must be done in person at the one night in-person registration . 

Aft~~ 8:30 p.m. Tuesday, decisions will be made on classes that will meet and classes that will be cancelled 
for too low enrollment. If you want a cl ass it is IMPERATIVE that you come in person TUESDAY and 
register. 

Registrations fo r seats st ill avai lable in courses that will be held or whi ch start later wi ll be taken Monday 
through Thursday eveni ng between 6 and 9 pm at Gl asgow High School Center 2 starting October 2. 

j Christina Adult Conti nui ng Education (ACEP) - 454-210 I 
i ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
' -

emonies. Graduates included : 
Brian Ahern , James Ellison, 
Kimberly Lawson, Vicki 
Schreiber, and Gregory Taylor, 
all of Newark, and 

Stacey Bonvetti , Kimberly 
Drayton, and Philip Johnson, all 
of Bear .. 

Area graduates 
at Widener 

Local residents were among 
750 who received an associate 's, 
bachelor 's, master ' s, or doctoral 
degree during the commence
ment ceremonies at Widener 
University. 

Newark residents were: 
Michael Scoloveno, mas ters 
degree in criminal justice; 
Michael Dove , bachelors dgree 
in electrical engineering; Brenton 
Jeter, mas ters in business admin
istrati on; Yan Zhao, maste rs 
degree in accounting; Daniel 
Leauby, masters degree in phys i
cal therapy; Kedrick Johnson 
bachelors degree in nurs ing; 
Nancy Cronin, bachelors dgree in 
information systems; Sheila 
Quinn, bachelors degree in infor
mat ion systems, and Rosa 
Mil bourne~ bache lor of arts 
degree. 

Traci VanSant of Christiana 
earned a masters degree in taxa
tion. 

Residents of Bear earning 
degrees were: Sheila Dorsey. 
doctorate in education; Cynthia 
Healey, masters degree in social 
work; Ji ll Si mpson, masters in 
social work; and, James Wootten 
associate in science degree. 

Manning receives 
national award 

Carolyn Manning of Bear, 
Uni versity of Delaware assoc iate 
professor of nutrition and dietet
ics, has been selected as one of 
nine advisors across the country 
to receive a 2000 Excellence in 
Advising Award from the 
National Council of Mortar 
Board Inc. 

The honor recognizes 
Manning 's dedication and com
mitment to Mortar Board, a 
national honor society that recog
ni zes college seniors for ' di sti n
guished ability and achievement 
in scholarship, leadership, and 
service. 

l111. 
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DAVIs-WilliS 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Davis of Newark, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Lindsay Marie Davis to Mr. Gregory N. Willis, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. DavidS. Will is of Elkton , Md . 
The bride-to-be is ·a graduate of St. Mark's High School and the 
University of Delaware. She teaches second grade in Cecil County, 
Md. The groom-lo-be is a graduate of Elkton High School and the 
University of Delaware . He is employed by MBNA. 
A July 2001 wedding is planned . 

Manning's area of research 
includes labor oroductivi tv and 
food safety edu~ation of workers 
in food service operations. She 
has developed two surveys to 
assess food safety knowledge, 
attitudes and practices of work
ers. 

The Mary Green 
Singers tour France 

The Mary Green Singers 
including Newarkers, Elaine 
Barbarita, Charl otte French, 
Nancy T. and Richard Whipple, 
and Ernestine Woodmansee . 
recently sang two performances 
of the Mozart Requiem with the 
Orchestre de 1· Academie de !"lie 
Saint-Louis in Pari , a cappell a 
concerts at Notre Dame and 
Chartres Cathedral s, and a 
Dedication service at the 
American Cemetery at Omaha 
Beach, all under the baton of 
Music Di rector Mary 
Woodmansee Green . 

Solois ts for the Mozart in 
Paris soprano were soprano Kate 
Delanoy-Copeland, mezzo sopra
no Theresa D" Andrea , tenor 
Dana Joseph Wi lson and baritone 
Thadd Sh irey. Organist Robert 
Russell and a chamber orchestra 

accompanied the work. 

Local graduates at 
Western Maryland 

Bear resident Jacqueline D . 
Jackson. Hockessin residents 
Susan E. Goodman and Sonal 
Patel. New Castle residents 
Margaret E. Flanagan and Karen 
D. Martin and Newark residents 
Laura C. Bolkovich, Nancy J. 
Bosler, Catherine L. Brunt, Mary 
F. Ciamaricone. Helen D. Hall. 
Susan E. Orga, and Keven E. 
Sheehan-Lawson were among 
the approximately 445 students 
receiving their master's degrees 
at Western Maryland College, 
Westmi nster, Md. 

Local students named 
to the dean's list 

Newark res idents Tanes ha 
Cameron and Sarah Kearns were 
named to the dean·s li st at 
Syracuse University in Syracuse, 
N.Y. Cameron is a freshman 
majoring in pre- law and Kearns 
is a sophomore majoring in art 
and sciences . 
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BIRTHS 
Tuesday, August 1 

1 ~ 
Marino - Patricia and 
Michael , Landenburg , 
Pa., son 
Simpson - Kimberly and 
Duane, Middletown, son 

,, Wednesday, August 2 
Frushon - Deborah and 
Joseph, Bear, son 
Pahutski - Barbara and 
Thomas, Elkton, Md. , 

r daughter 
Miller - Maribeth R. and 
Randall , Bear, daughter 
Gaskill - Colleen and 
Clayton, Aston, Pa., son 

Thursday, August 3 
Mazzeo- Christine and 
Peter Jr., Newark, daugh-

1 ter 
Vazquez - Jennifer R. 

_,· and Julio, Newark, son 
·1 Mensing - Robin L., 

Elkton, Md., son 
Morgan -Angela. Elkton, 

1

'·1 Md., dau-ghter 
- Kane - Amy and David, 

Newark, son 
Craig - Michelle and 

-~ Douglas, Newark, son 
' Laporte - Susan and 

Charles, Newark, son 
Jarome - Susanne and 
Robert, Hockessin, 
daughter 
Williams - Margaret and 
Gregory, Newark, daugh
ter 
Friday, August 4 
Sharpe - Holly A. and 
Scott Snyder, Newark, 
daughter 
Johnson - Annette and 
Paul, Newark, son 
Brackin - Dawn M., 
Middletown, daughter 
Cutter - Martina and 
Christopher, Middletown, 
daughter 
Rivera - Cecillia, Newark, 
son 
Srivastava - Seema and 
Kumar and Amit, Newark, 
son 
Kovey - Lori Sussan and 
John, Oxford, Pa., son 
Pendergast - Connie and 
Tal, Middletown, son 

Saturday, August 5 
Foster - Tina, Newark, 

r daughter 
s Fanta - Jenell and 

Richard Jr., Newark, son 
Yazid-Jervey - Nailah 

'{ and Jon Jervey, Bear. son 
:'1 Hamrick - Brandi and 

David, Middletown. 
daughter 
McCall - Lisa A. and 
Richard, Chesapeake 
City, Md .. daughter 
Paul - Agnes and Brent. 
Bear, daughter 

L Gaafer - Heba and Amr 

'I 

1 Zahmy, Newark, daughter 

Sunday, August 6 
Scott - Doris, Newark, 
daughter 
Winter - Norizah and 
Alvin Jr., Newark, son 

Monday, August 7 
McCarter - Jennifer, 
Northeast, Md., son 
Dickson - Cynthia and 
James, Bear, son 
Leonard - Lynn Marie 
and Dennis, Newark, son 
Baxendale - Celeste, 
Newark, daughter 
Schu lte - Samantha and 
John, Elkton, Md. , daugh
ter 

J Richardson - Cheryl and 
,, Jamie, Bear, son 
·y Sonchen - Christina 

,, Marie and Robert, 
Newark, son 
McConany - Kimberly 
and Matthew Perry, 
Newark, daughter 
Phillips - Mary Kathryn 
and Steven, Bear, daugh
ter 
Diaz - Maria, Bear, son 

NEWARK POST •!• IN THE NEWS 

Transit coming and going 
By JEROME RHODES 

NEWARK POST COINTRISUTII~G WRITER 

What ~eemed to concern most 
of the approximately 60 person 
at the public workshop last week 
was the proposed elimination of 
the DART Firs! State Bus Route 
16. which runs from Fairfield and 
Nottingham Green to 
Wilmington. 

lntead, riders would have to 
take either the Ro ute 33 bus or 
the SEPTA R2 train to and from 
Wilmington. 

The proposed changes, if 
approved, would become effec
ti ve on Dec. 4. 

Eliminating Route 16 and 
Route 55 . whi ch runs · a long 
Delaware 896 from the Glasgow 
area to Newark. is something that 
most riders hope they will never 
see. 

"] have been riding DART 
buses ever s ince I moved to 
Delaware about 25 years ago," 
said Newark resident Nancy Hall. 
''The buses are full in the morn
ing and the even ing. and the train 
is inconvenient and twice as 
expensive. 

Hall said that if she had to ride 
the Route 33 bus, which is often 

overcrowded, or has to take 
the train, she would most like ly 
drive to Wilmington. 
· " I had jury duty for five 
weeks . and it was very conve
nient." sa id John Ri ston of 
Newark. ·• t don't see ·how I could 
have done that jury duty without 
it .'' 

DART bu es. Riston argued. 
are in a sense a public utility, and 
he said a public utility should not 
be able to pick and choose which 
routes they want to keep or elim
inate. 

·'Whenever I travel that bus, 

it 's at least half full ," Ri ston said . 
Plea e don 't discontinue good 
old Route 16 ... 

Not everyone in the room was 
in total support of keeping Route 
16. 

'T m opposed to the Route 16 
bus. and have been for a long 
time,' ' said Mary Lou Dan berg . " I 
would li ke to invite you to come 
to Lafayette Drive and see what 
the buses have done to that 
street.' ' 

James Danberg said the buses 
are noisy and are a hazard to chil 
dren who cross Lafayette Drive 
to get to the 1ottingham Swim 
Club. 

''There are often only one or 
two people on the bus a lot of the 
time," James Danberg said. "You 
reall y can't afford to run a big 
bus fo r uch a small ridership ." 

The idea of using smaller 
ized buses wi thin res idential 

areas is one that has been consid
ered by Newark official including 
Mayor Harold Godwin . 

"The mayor 's suggest ion is 
one that we have considered," 
said Steven Kingsberry, DART 
First State director of develop
ment. ''The problem is, if we 
have a small bus, and one person 
can't get a seat, then we are in big 
trouble ... 

Kingsberry said the principal 
operating cost for DART is labor, 
so not much would be saved by 
using small er buses, because 
either vehicle would still need an 
operator. 

ewark Police Chief Gerald 
T. Conway said that considering 
the present traffic congestion in 
Newark. the elimination of bus 
service would only further aggra
vate the probl em. Proposed 
changes Conway mentioned in a 
letter to DelDOT would switch 
Route 16 from Dallam Road to 

Cashio Mill road. then to 
Barksdale Road and Apple Road . 

Conway al so recommended 
e liminating two of the three runs 
each morning and evening. 

·'Our bas ic ambiti on is to 
improve mass transi t in Newark," 
Godwin said . 

"We don· t want the bus routes 
removed from our town ... 

The proposed changes, 
according to DART officials, are 
based on maintaining rou te effi
c iency which is judged by rider
ship and revenues. 

"We go out and check and we 
also interview the bus driver,'' 
Kingsberry said. "We try to econ
omize and use our resource a 
effectively as we can.' ' 

Kings berry said he thought the 
hearing went well because it gave 
residents and riders a chance to 
have their say. "We got excellent 
response tonight, and this kind of 
response can help keep a route 
operating," Kingsberry said, not
ing theDART plan presented at 
workshop was "just a proposal. ' ' 

For State Representative 
Steven Amick, the issue is one of 
trust and working to encourage 
the use of public transportation, 
especially in crowded areas like 
Newark. 

" I have been getting all kinds 
of calls about routes 16 and 55." 
Amick said. " I f 1 get one call , that 
means 50 other people were 
thinking about doing it." 

Amick said that many people 
purchased their homes because 
they were on Route 16, and 
DART First State should honor 
its comittment to the people who 
depend on public transportation. 

"Once you have made the 
commitment, you should stick 
with it,'' Amick said. "That is 
how you bui ld ridership on pub
lic transit." 

Delaware Avenue gets 
a new twist at Tyre 

Despite fears of increased traf
fic hazards on Delaware Avenue, 
Christina School District board 
members voted to give the 
University Courtyard apartments 
access to a portion of Tyre 
Avenue next to Newark High 
School. 

The developer of the- student 
housing complex req uested the 
access so apartment residents 
could use it as a driveway into 
and out of the complex. The area 
in question lies off Delaware 
Avenue between the school' s 
parking lot and the 800-bed 
apartment complex which is still 
under construction. 

As a result of the board mem
bers ' decision, the intersection of 
Delaware and Tyre Avenues will 
be changed from a three-way to a 
four-way stop. 

Some local residents said they 
fear the chang ing traffic pattern 
and inOux of college students on 
Delaware Avenue will turn it into 
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a danger zone. 'The increased 
traffic wi ll endanger the lives of 
district employees, students and 
parents,'' said Jean Whi te , a 
Newark res ident. 

As a "re ident of the Christina 
School Dist rict and a taxpayer: · 
John Bauscher said the board 
members should have given the 
public more advance warning of 
the deal with Ambling 
Development. "Eight hundred 
college students wi ll hit second 
gear. literall y, in front of Newark 
High School.·· Bauscher said. 

According to Robert Penza, a 
representative of property owners 
Collegiate Housing Foundation, 
the foundation obtained rights to 
the acces although their prede
cessors at the site vacated it in 
1978 . If the board members did 
not vote in favor of the transfer
ence, Penza said. then CHF and 
the C hris tina School District 
would go to court over the prop
erty. 

However, school board vice 
president Michael Guilfoyle said 
the city of Newark ruled in 1978 
that only the school distric t had 
legal rights to the property in 
question. Guilfoyle also agreed 
with that Delaware Avenue will 
become increasingly more dan
gerous as more cars are filtered 
on to it. "That intersection is 
already one of the worst in the 
city," he said. 

Following the 4-3 vote to 
transfer the property, Penza 
agreed to have officials from the 
Delaware Department of 
Transportation inspect the new 
traffic pattern once it is fin ished. 

Chri tina School District vehi
cles will still be permitted in a 
parking lot that lies on the prop
erty, under cond itions agreed 
upon by both parties. The project 
is expected to be finished by June 
of 2001. 

Find out what George 
W. Bush & AI Gore 

prefer on their sundaes 
& then cast your vote 

only at Petrucci's! 

• 8 Flavors of Italian Ice ~ 
• 50 Flavors of Soft Se rve Ice Cream 
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• Spec1alty Cakes, P1es & Sundaes -. - - , U r---------------, 1 With this ad 1/2 PRICE 1 

I Buy one cone & get the 2nd of equal 1 211 Elkton Road 
Park ' n Shop Cent er 1 or lesser value for 1/2 price! I Newark, DE 19711 
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ANn-SMOKING \W\lNER 

Governor Thomas R. Carper honored 12-year -old Meg~ii 
Johnson of Newark as the winner of the 15th Annual Prohealffr 
Poster Contest. Sponsored by Delaware Doctors Ought to Cart 
(DOC), the campaign encourages Delaware youngsters to quH 
smoking and live healthier lives. 
Area sixth graders compete for top honors and each August, the 
winning poster is featured on six billboards throughout New 
Castle County. Johnson's winning poster was highlighted on bill
boards in the following locations: Route 40 at Route 896; 
Kirkwood Highway and Wollastan Road; Route 273 at Marrows 
Road; Route 4 at Marrows Road; 12th and Washington Street, 
Wilmington; and 1716 Delaware Avenue , Wilmington. 

Cecil residents can commute 
all the way to Wilmington 

'..,.ROUTE 65, from 1 

Apartment • College Square 
Shopping Center and the over
pass in front of the University of 
Delaware's Gore Hall. 

The Gore Hall and other stops 
around campu wi ll be a relief for 
some Elkton parents wi th chil
dren attending the University. 
"Parents have called me and said 
they want their kids on the bus 
instead of borrowing their cars." 
Gula said. 

Officials might give discounts 
to Univers ity students who ride 
the buses, Gula said , in order to 
increase popularity. 

Beginning next month, there 
wi ll a lso be a bus running 
between Elkton and People 's 
Plaza Shopping Center in 
Gl asgow. Stops include the 
Department of Aging on North 
Street in Elkton, Wal-Mart on 
Route 40, K-Mart in the Big Elk 
Mall and Chesapeake 

Apartments. 
Riders wi ll be able to catch a 

DART bus up Route 40 at 
People's Plaza, providing the 
first ever bus service between 
Elkton and Wilmington, 
explained DiGiacomo. 

The Elkton-Glasgow bus, oc
ognizable for the big green leRer
ing on the side which appropri
ately read 'The Bus," will also 
cost $ 1 o ne-way for adli~ts . 
Complimentar y rides wilr, be 
given to children and disab~d 
cit izens who have a pass. ' ; 

Leslie Govak, transportaUon 
supervisor for the Departmeri( of 
Aging in Elkton, said she expebs 
the Elkton-Glasgow bus route 1to 
be a hit among Elkton resideqtr 

''People really want to go to 
Glasgow," she said. "Peoplfs 
Plaza is there, it's easy and~it ' s 
right over the line. They wari( to 
go to the movies and they reajly 
want to go to Cigarette City.'1
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Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! _. 

ABORTION INFORMATION ·· 
Saturday Appointments Available • Non-Surgical Appointments 

Morning After Pill• No Parental Consent ·16 & Over 
Immediate Appointments • Abortion Services Up to 20 Weeks ~ · 

Strictly Confidential• Local & Twi-light Anesthesia 

Atlantic Women's Memcal Services, Inc. 
1719 Delaware Avenue • Wilmington, DE 

800·456·0369 
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Hot SpecialS: 
KDS 17" MON ITOR YS-7i , $I9.:i . 
64MB SDRAM PC IOO, $79. ... 
128MB SDRAM PC IOO, $159.:: 
64MB SDRAM PCI 33, $85 . ~ 
128MB SDRAM PC 133, $170. ~ 
MlD-TOWER ATX CASE, $50.; 
SEAGATE 10.2GB LDE, $99.0(!: 
NORTO NY 2000, $39. ~ 

BareBone Special 
Intel Pill 500 Mhz 
64 MB PCIOO RAM 
Pill Main Board $39'J.H 
ATX Case & PS 

Assembled & Tested 
We are not responsible for print errors. Prices good thru I 0/15/00!" · 
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·:uh, oh, everyone 
·agrees on it 
Y ou know there's going to be a lot of delays 

when "everyone agrees" on the need for a 
project. It usually means the subject affects 

a significant number of people, over a long period 
of time, costs a considerable amount of money, 
and therefore, can't be done by any one group or 
organization. 

Cooperation is required. 
Even so, when it involves life and limb, you 

usually expect it to take a little less time. 
Not always. 
The city of Newark voted more than two years 

ago to approve an agreement to extend a line of 
fencing built previously along the CSX Railroad 
'line at Frazer Field by the University of Delaware. 
· Money, at that time, was no object - CSX was 
.paying. 

Om OF 1HE Arne 

The city of Newark agreed to oversee the design 
and construction. 

The University of Delaware was solidly behind 
the whole idea which arose as concerns about the 
safety of people- mostly college students - using 
an illegal shortcut across the tracks. Some assaults 
on women in the area of Frazer Field around that 
time contributed to the anxiety. 

"Irish" O'Connell (top row far left) was assistant coach and Bill Gillespie (top row far right) was 
· coe~ch of the Newark High School football team in 1936. The water tower at Continental Diamond 
Fibre on South Chapel Street is in the background of this photo taken on the grounds of the high 
school when it was still in downtown Newark. This photo , together with identification , was 
loaned to the Newark Post by Charles Eastman, a lifelong Newark resident. 
"Out of the AHic" features historic photographs from Newark's history, recent and long ago. 

·Readers who have a historic photo and would like to share it with other readers are invited to 
loan their photos for reprinting in this space . Special care will be taken. 

The community-at-large wanted the fence at the 
cemetery to also keep trespassers from randomly 
walking through the gravesites and sometimes 
vandalizing the stones and leaving trash behind. 

Send old photos to the Newark Post, "Out of the Attic ," 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd. , Newark 19713. 
For information, call the Newark Post, weekdays , 8:30a.m. to 5 p.m., at 737-0724. 

Even as we inched merrily along, new concerns 
reared up in the wake of two nighttime robberies 
as students continued to use the shortcut. PAGES FRoM THE PAST 

And, really, how hard could it be to put up a 
fence? Don't ask. 

News as it appeared in the Newark Pas/throughout the years 

First, there were the problems with the location 
of existing gravesites, some of which abutted the 
perimeter of the cemetery and lay directly in the 
.path of proposed fencework. 

September 23, 1 925 
Cannery Swamped As 
Harvest Reaches Its Peak 

September 20, 1978 
Rate hike request too 
steep, says PSC member 

September 22, 1995 
Water levels still critical 

Then, there was the issue of where, precisely, 
:the fence would run, using the property-in-fact of 
:the railroad or the cemetery. The biggest issue 
here was liability for the structure during and after 
"t was erected. 

AU day long and far into the 
night the stream of tomatoes 
comes rolling into the plant of 
the United Packing Company 
here. 

Public Service Commission 
official John B. Kennedy said 
that Delmarva Power should 
receive only $ll.5 million in 
additional revenue. That's about 
$ 16.5 million less than the 
amount sought by Delmarva 
Power. 

The water si tuation has 
improved very little in Newark 
despite a weekend storm which 
postponed Community Day. 

"The White Clay Creek came 
up but has dropped again since 
the rain ," said Joseph 
Dombrowski, Newark water and 
waste director. 

,. Finally, there was the money. Oh, you thought 
~that was no object? Well, when the bids finally 
!went out, it turned out to cost only about $200,000 

The average yield this year 
will be from 10 to 14 tons to the 
acre. Last year, a 6 to 8 tons was 
considered a good return . 

more than estimated- give or take a little. 
,. But enough of complaining. 
, Everyone - almost - still agrees we need the 
fence, and we presumably have enough money, 
and CSX Railroad says we can use some of their 

:land. 

The tomatoes are coming 
from within a fifteen mile radius 
of Newark. 

Remove Crossing Gates 
The troublesome set of safety 

gates at the Main street crossing 
of the B. and 0. Railroad here 
will be supplanted by a system of 
red li ghts placed at strategic 
points at the crossing. 

U.D. will place controls on 
fraternity party rowdiness 

ln response to pro tests from 
Newark residents, guidelines are 
being written to control 
University of Delaware fraternity 
and sorority house parties, 
according to John Worthen, the 
University's vice-president for 
student affairs and admi'nistra
tion. 

'Town and Gown ' 
eyes alcohol abuse 

The tragic death of a 
University of Delaware student 
has prompted the Town and 
Gown Committee to make alco
hol awareness and underage 
drinkers a focus of the group's 
agenda for the year. 

The cemetery owners, who agreed all along to 
:maintain the fence once it was done, have to agree 
:to join the University of Delaware in actual con
:struction of it. The city and CSX have to agree to 
:agree with them and alter the previous agreement. 
: We're almost there. 

Two crossing watchmen will 
be employed night and day to 
supplement the cause of safety at 
th is dangerous point. 

The new guidelines are being 
devised after a group of resi
dents , led by former Newark 
Mayor Norma Handloff, 
demanded that City Council take 
action to stop the "rowdy behav
ior" of university students. 

On Sept. 9, a freshman at the 
universi ty fell to his death from 
his dorm room in the Christiana 
Towers. 

According to the police he 
had been drinking prior to his fal l 
and the matter is still under 
investigation. 

' Let's do it, and soon. 

EDUCATIO NAL PERSPECT IVES 

Isn't it better to measure twice, cut once? 
I 

By JACK BARTLEY .. , ............... .. ....................................................... . 
Nlj'NARK POSTCOLUMNIST 

I 

~
Hou ing developments have been springing up around 
neighborhood like mushrooms on a cool day in April. 

though I am sure I must be mistaken about this, it 
sdemed as though I could see a 50-house development 
b~ak ground on the way to work, and see the last shingle 
being nailed to the roof of the 50th house on my way 
home. 
! However, one particular development seemed to be 

ta1dng longer to complete than the others. I decided to go 
over to the work site one day to see what was causing the 
dalay. 

; As I approached the working area for one house, I 
n9ticed that the carpenters were cutting a piece of lumber, 
taking it to the wall or window frame where it was need
ed, holding it ir;~ place to see if it fit , and then returning the 
\\/pod to a saw horse to be trimmed to the correct size. 
S9metimes, it took two or three cuts to get it right. 

• "Urn, I know you' re professionals at this," I began hes
itantly, "But wouldn' t it be better to measure the piece of 
~od before you cut it? That way you could get it right 
~ ftrst time and not have to repeat the process." 

• "What are you, a know-it-all college graduate?" The 
fdreman looked annoyed. "Of course we should measure 
it• 1rst. Do you think we like doing the same thing over 
a~ over? I mean, the house will be built, eventually, but 
it~ going to take us a lot longer to do it this way." 

• "S th h d ' t " ~ o, en, w y on you ... 
·"So why don't we what, smarty pants?" The foreman 

cut me off. "You were about to say, 'Why don't you mea
sure it first,' weren't you?" 

"Well, yes, as a matter of fact I was going to ... " 
"Because we don't have any tape measures!" He did it 

again. "For some reason, the First State Construction 
Company, the company that employs us, th inks it's better 
to do the same job several times, so they don' t provide us 
with the proper tools to do the job. As I said, the house 
will be built, eventually." 

He looked around to see if anyone was listening to our 
conversation. "To tell you the truth, some of us actually 
make out better this way. The company pays some of us 
overtime to make sure the job is finished. I guess they 
have to since they 're holding us accountable for the com
pleted project." 

"Wait a minute! You're telling me that you're account
able for the house, but they don't provide you with the 
proper tools to do it right the first time." 

He nodded his head in agreement. I said, "Doesn' t that 
seem sort of wasteful to you? You 
could be doing other things, such as 
planning new developments or 
enhancing the houses you are already 
building with additional features for 
the same money."· 

"You're right! It sounds pretty 
wasteful, doesn' t it? But, that 's the 
way it is," the foreman said. He 
walked back to the sawhorses, shak
ing his head. 

Unfortunately, that's the way it is 
all too often in public schools. The Bartley 
legislators have not provided many 
schools, especial ly the middle schools and high schools, 
with the proper tools to do the job correctly the first time. 
Just as getting the size right in bui lding is important, get
ting the size right in classrooms is critical to student suc
cess. However, the legislature has failed to place a cap on 
class size, relying instead on the misleading and easily 
manipulated teacher-to-student ratio that denies the exis-

tence of special programs and high-level course that 
demand classe of fewer than 20 students. Consequently, 
many classrooms, including laboratory clas es, are 
attempting to house more than 30 students. 

Individual attention by teachers to students and their 
performance has been shown to be a critical factor in aca
demic success. It is not possible to do this in classrooms 
where students cannot even fi nd a proper chair to si t on 
and desk on which to work. So, instead of providing a 
proper educational opportunity the first time through, the 
educational community is throwing money and resources 
at teaching unsuccessful students a second and third time 
in after-school enhancement programs and summer 
school, times when teachers could be planning together to 
create more effective programs for our children. 

Some administrators believe the answer to the class 
size dilemma is to take students from large classes and 
create another class to give to the teacher. Of course, the 
teacher now has to teach an additional class and be 
responsible for the same number of students as before, 
which makes a bad situation worse. 

. Teachers need the opportunity to do the job correctly 
the first time. Just as proper preparation (measure twice, 
cut once) saves time and money for carpenters, reasonable 
numbers of students in a class provide an educational 
atmosphere in which students can succeed without reme
diation, conserving valuable resources that can then be 
used by the entire educational community. 

The author, a former winner of the State Chamber of 
Commerce Superstars in Education award and a 
$750,000 grant from the NaJional Science Foundation for 
education reform, was named Outstanding Biology 
Teacher of the Year for Delaware 2000 by the Delaware 
Association of Biology teachers. 
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County addresses. To begin a 
subscription, simply call. '' 
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THE STAFF of the Newark Post is anx
ious to assist readers and advertisers. 

Reporters, writers , editors and salespeO" 
pie can be contacted as listed: • 

James B. Streit, Jr. is the 
publisher of the Newark Post. 
He sets policies and manages 
all departments in the Newark 
office. Call him at 737·0724. 

Mary E. Petzak is the editor. , 
She leads the news staff and : 
reports on government, edu
cation and police news. 
Contact her at 737·0724. r, 

Marty Valania prepares the 
sports pages of this newspa· 
per. The sports editor is sel
dom in the office, however, he 
checks in frequently. Leave messages for 
Marty at 737-0724. 

Katy Ciamaricone is a staff ~ 

writer and general assignment 
reporter. Contact her at 737-
0724. 

Marla Bowens is the office 
manager and editorial assis
tant who processes most 
press releases. She prepares 
obituaries and People briefs. 
She is assisted by Kathy Burr. Contact 
them at 737·0724. 

Other contributing writers include 
Meg han Aftosmis, Jack Bartley, Peg 
Broadwater, Elbert Chance, Marvin 
Hummel, Ruth M. Kelly, and Laura 
Sankowich. Leave messages for them at 

220-3311 . 

737·0724. 

Bonnie Lietwiler is the Newar 
Posts advertising director and 
manages the local sales team. 
She can be reached at 1·800-

Jim Gal off, local sales team 
leader, services advertising 
clients in the south Newark, 
Bear, Glasgow and Routes 
40/13 area. Call him at 737-0724. 

Betty Jo Trexler is our adver
tising sales representative in 
the downtown Newark area. 
She can be reached simply by 
calling 737-0724. 

Linda Streit is the advertising 
assistant She can assist 
callers with questions about 
advertising rates, policies and 
deadlines. Call her at 737-
0724. Other advertising reps include Kay P . . 
McGlothlin, Jerry Rutt and Kim Spencer . 

Shelley Dolor is the classi
fieds advertising manager. She 
leads sales of classifieds and 
can be reached at 1-800-220-
3311 . 

Our circulation manager is 
Mary Ferguson. For informa· 
lion about subscriptions, call 
1-800·220-3311 . 

Marty Valania is our Director of 
Pag ination. Jane Thomas manages the ' 
Composition Department 

Tbe Newark Post is published Friday b)' 
Cbesapeake Pubfisliing Corporation 
News and local sales Oj!ices are located 
in /be Robsco/1 Buildmg, 153 E. 
Cbestnut Hilt Rd. , Newark, DE 19713. 
AU ad~~erfising and news are accepted 
and printed on{y at lbe sole discretion 
oftlie publisber. The Newark Post is a 
proutf member of /be Maryland· 
Delaware-D.C. l'ressAssociatio11, tbe 
National Newspaper Association an.d 
the Downtown Newark Part11ership. 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to : Newark Post 153 
East Chestnut Hill Road , Newark, 
DE 19713. 
ISSN 1 056-765864656465. 
Periodicals postage paid at 
Newark, Del., and additional 
offices. 
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NEWARK Posr ·:· IN THE NEWS 
ONE PARENT'S PERSPECTIVE 

My thoughts about the 
Christina School District 
By RUTH KELLY 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

I finally dusted off my word 
processor and decided I could no 
longer keep my opinion about the 
state of the Christina School 
District to myself. I'm just glad 
that I'm in my last four years 
instead of the first four. 

Since 1991 I have seen many 
district administrators, teachers, 
and board members come and go. 
The one constant source of fms
tration for me was the poor com
munication from district to home. 

lneffecti ve Public Information 
Officers are who I blame for 
much of the fmstration felt by 
re idents in Christina. l sincere! y 
hope that a new one is hired 
quickly and works very hard in 
improving in thi s area. 

I felt a sense of personal 
responsibility in the hiring of our 
\ast In formation officer as well as 
serving as a parent representative 
in choosing the current superin
teJ,Jdent. All those who participat
ed took the task very seriously 
aR.d asked many tough questions 
of the candidates. I was confident 
we had the right man for the job. 

During the early days of Dr. 
Fijsher·s administration I had very 
high hopes and expectations. As 
tilne went on, my enthusiasm 
waned and I was among many 
who were disappointed at his 

1 leadership. 
I wondered why he didn't 

speak up more especially in sup
pan of his teachers and adminis
otators. I kept wondering what his 
vis ion was for the district and 
why he was not communicating it 
t , the people in Christina. 

'c Much has happened in the past 
few months . I' ve read about the 
heated arguments at school board 
;n 

meetings, and let
ters of discontent. 
I sought out the 
opinion of other 
parents, teachers 
and administra
tors and began to 
ask questions and 
listen to the oppo
nents as well as 
supponers of Dr. 
Fischer. Kelly 

I also noted the 
greater majority of people in 
Christina District who don't take 
up the mike at the board meet
ings, and some who might not 
even know the name of the super
intendent, or care, for that matter. 

These people are only con
cerned that their children do well 
in school and simply put, could 
care less about politics and hid
den agendas. I have always 
believed that there is a fine line 
between involvement and inter
ference and have seen far too 
many cross the line. 

One thing that I do know is 
that racism continues to rear its 
ugly head and is at the core of 
this issue, as I see it. I experi
enced this personally several 
years ago when I manned the 
phones during our last referen
dum vote. 

One man remarked."hev ladv. 
just send the niggers back to 
Wilmington and you got my 
vote.'' This man didn't have a 
clue that he was speaking to a 
black female and I never let on 
who I was, just thanked him for 
his consideration and hung up. I 
figured there is one jerk in every 
crowd. 

I have many white friends and 
associates who have shared with 
me the comments they hear in 
their circles. Not everyone is a 

I SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Don't miss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 

racist, but there are more than a 
few who are and this makes me 
suspect of all. 

Those who say " it ain't so" are 
in the same denial I was. I have 
talked with teachers who have 
had requests from white parents 
not to place their child next to the 
black "low-achieving" child who 
they just naturally assume resides 
in the city of Wilmington. 

The black child could just as 
easily be the son or daughter with 
a high GPA of a $200,000 a year 
college-educated black executive 
living outside the city. 

I will continue to support Dr. 
Fischer because l believe that he 
is trying to take our district in the 
right direction . He has a formida
ble task ahead, but I sincerely 
believe that he cares about the 
achievement of all children. 

He knows that much work 
must be done to bring up the 
scores of below-average students, 
Caucasians included. He must 
continue to soothe the nerves of 
the parents of the above-average, 
exemplary student and assure 
them that their children will con
tinue to be challenged and that it 
really is OK to sit beside a black 
child in the classroom. 

The best and the brightest of 
all races will continue to shine . 

Last. but not least. my belated 
congratulations and hats off to 
the East Side Chaner School! 
They are Jiving proof that when 
held to high standards and hard 
work, African American children 
can do well and achieve. 

Ruth Kelly is a concerned sin
gle-parent who believes in quali
ty public education. She works as 
a secretary for DuPont and lives 
in the Christiana area . 
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'Wild and Scenic' approved 
for White Clay Creek 
U.S. House votes 
for designation 

The White Clay Creek is near
ing the end of an epic journey to 
being named a Wild and Scenic 
River. 

Delaware Congressman 
Michael N. Castle announced that 
legislation he co-sponsored along 
with U.S Representati ve Joe Pitts 
of Pennsy lvania recently passed 
the U.S. House of Representatives 
by voice vote. 

"White Clay Creek is home to 
various plant and animal species, 
historic homes and landmarks, 
serves as a source of drinking 
water for Delaware and 
Pennsylvania and is a popular 
recreat ion spot for many people, .. 
Castle said. "This bill is the cul
mination of over 30 years of 

grassroots efforts to bring atten
tion to the unique qualities of 
White Clay Creek."' 

Under the legislation, the river 
receives permanent protection 
from federally-licensed or assist
ed water resource projects (dams, 
diversions, channelin!!) that 
would have a direct and adverse 
affect on its free-flowing condi
tion or outstanding remarkable 
resources. 

However, thi s does not mean 
that existing wastewater treatment 
plants or potential reservoir sites, 
like one currently proceeding in 
Newark, cannot be expanded to 
accommodate carefully planned 
residential. com mercia l and 
industrial growth . 

The legislation does not open 
private lands to public access. nor 
does it usuall y affect existing uses 
of private propeny. This legisla-

tion does not replace the authority 
of state, county, and municipal 
governments to regulate land use 
in the watershed. 

In fact. there are no federal 
lands within the watershed and 
th is bill does not authorize federal 
funds to be used to purchase land . 

White Clay Creek was desig
nated as a potential addition to the 
National Wild and Scenic Rivers 
System in 1991. ln September 
1999, the National Parks Service 
released its final repon , recom
mending the 191 miles of the wild 
and scenic desi!!nation for the 
White Clay Cre~k : 24 miles as 
scenic and 167 miles as recre
ational. 

The Senate passed similar leg
islation in April , but this bill must 
again be passed hy the Senate due 
to technical changes. 

Viola to run for second term in state House 
State Representative John J . 

Viola (D-Wellington Woods ) 
announced he will run for a sec
ond term in the Delaware House 
of Representatives. 

"1 will continue to focus on 
issues such as education, trans
portation, protecting the environ
ment and keeping the community 
safe from crime," said Viola. 

Viola is a member of the 
Education, Labor, 
Transportation, Land Use and 
Infrastructure, Veterans' Affairs 
and Health and Human 
Development conunittees. Viola 
said he was active in the negotia-

tions between legislators, 
Governor Thomas Carper, par
ents, teachers and the business 
community over student and 
teacher accountability during the 
!40th General Assembly. 

Viola was the lead sponsor of 
legislation that requ ired the seller 
of improved residential real 
estate to disclose whether the 
streets are maintained at public or 
private expense. He also took 
pan in a task force looking for 
debris pit remediation measures, 
a major safety concern in the 26th 
District and throughout New 
Castle County. 

He also co-sponsored legisla
tion that provides homeowners 
with monetary a sistance for 
debri s removal. a proce s that can 
be very costly. 

· Additionally, Viola co-spon
sored Senate Bill 280 , which 
banned waste incinerator within 
three miles of any school, church. 
park or health facilit y. ''The 
incinerator that they wanted to 
place in the Bear area was a 
threat to the health and welfare of 
the residents of my district, New 
Castle County and the state of 
Delaware," said Viola. 

Need a speaker? · 
The staff of the Newark Post is always anxious to get out in their community and 

meet the members of local clubs and organizations. And we welcome the opportunity 
to provide a speaker for a program. 
-~ We could discuss the importance of community journalism today or share an 
entertaining 20-minute program of unintentional but nonetheless hilarious headlines. , 

Call publisher Jim Streit to set a date with our speakers bureau. Telephone 737-
0724. 
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Eat together 
and eat better 

1 These are real 'golden' oldies 1 

When was the last time your family 
sat down to a meal together? You're 
thinking as a parent: another thing to feel 
guilty about! 

Let's face it. Even the most well 
intentioned parents are squeezed by the 
clock and the calendar. But research 
shows that besides providing nutritional 
sustenance, mealtime can be the begin
ning of better parenting. 

All parents want their children to 
reach adulthood safel y. One of the 
biggest concerns every parent has is 
whether or not thei r child will become 
involved in drug 

~ and alcohol use. 
· According to 

Ron Taffe!. a psy
chologist from the 

'r Institute for 
Contemporar y 

., Psychotherapy and 
,family in New 

11 jYork, family ritu
als from the begin- ' ning of a 
child's life can By Kathleen Splane 
decrease the 

''. likelihood that a child will have a prob
lem with drugs.and alcohol as a teenager. 
What better daily ritual is there than eat
ing a meal together? 

NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY JOH N LLERA 

De laware Senior Olympics teammembers were happy during bowling singles competi
tion at Bowlerama in New Castle. 

Rocking chairs not Olympic event for seniors 
Teens who eat dinner often with their 

parents are less likely ·to abuse sub
stances. According to one study, six per
cent of smokers. 20 percent of drinkers 
and 12 percent of pot smokers eat dinner 
with thei r parents 6-7 times a week, com
pared to 24 percent of smokers, 35 per
cent of drinkers and 35 percent of pot 
smokers who eat dinner with their par
ents 0-2 times per week. Meals tell us a 
great deal about our children, besides 
whether they like peas or green beans. 
How many of us have asked our kids, 
' 'What did you do in school today?" The 
usual answer is. ·'Nothing ... 

A lthough the Summer 
Olympic Games are 
just beginning in 

Sydney, Australia, men and 
women ages 50 and over are 
lllready well into the preliminar
ies of the Delaware Senior 
Olympics. 

Senior Olympics to be held in 
Baton Rouge at Louisiana State 
University in July 2001. 

Minimum performance stan
dards in the lOK Road Race, for 
instance, is 55 minutes for women 
ages 50-54, although those over 
90 have up to one-and-one-half 
hours. 

only seven feet for women. 
The record for Shot Put in the 

past seven years in Delaware 
shows that competition is pretty 
fierce, however. 

' NEWARK POST STAFF PHOTO BY JOHN LLERA 

Leon Hipkins , 71 , of Bear is bowling in the 
Delaware Senior Olympics although he said he 
plays "better golf than bowling." 

By asking, ''Who did you eat lunch 
with today?", you can find out about 
their network of friends and be more con
nected to your child's day. This can · be 
the springboard to get your child to open 
up and communicate more. 

Involving your children in meal 
- preparation and planning can also help 

their nutritional well being. If a child 
helps make decisions about what is pre
pared for the meal he is more likely to eat 
the food prepared. 

Children, especially boys, are more 
' likely to talk to parents while they are 

engaged in another activity. Who knows 
what they might want to talk about while 
tearing the lettuce for the salad. 

Competition in more than two 
dozen events is taking place at 
venues throughout Delaware and 
even into Pennsylvania. 

Starting on Aug. 20, the first 
event was Archery at the Penn
Del Club in Boothwyn, Pa. 

Competition continues until 
Oct. 21 when the 2000 Annual 
Games wrap up at the University 
of Delaware with the Badminton 
finals . 

And there are men and women 
competing in these games in that 
age bracket! 

Minimum standard for Men 
over 90 in the 5000 meter Race 
Walk is 53 minutes. 

Men and women ages 74-79 
competing in the 200-yard 
Backstroke are expected to do it 
in about five minutes - preferably 
less, of course. 

And those who want to com
pete with these seniors in Track 
and Field, should st~ traininv 
now. 

Charlie Irwin , competing in 
1999, holds the current record for 
men ages 80-84 at 24 feet , eight 
inches; while Polly Anderson set 
the record for women ages 70-74 
in 1998 with a throw of 14 feet, 
9.75 inches. 

Athletes only compete against 
other athletes of the same gender 
in age brackets broken down into 
five-year increments. 

Seniors train and compete 
year-round on a local level just as 
those athletes do who are partici
pating in the international events. 

I 
In a recent study by Harvard Medical 

School , children who ate dinners with 
1 their families consistently consumed 

more fruit and vegetables. The study 
was conducted among 16.000 9-14 year 
olds. These children also ate fewer fried 
foods and drank fe wer sodas . 

An old Nez Perce proverb says, "talk 
to your children while they are eating; 
what you say will stay even after you are 
gone." 

Along the way, hundreds of 
seniors also will go for the gold in 
Sporting Clays, Bowling, 5 and 
lOK Road Races, 5 and lOK 
Recteational Walk, Baseball. 
Table Tennis, Vollevball, 
Shuffleboard, Golf, Cycling-Road 
Race, Basketball Shooting, 
Racquetball , 3-on-3 Basketball, 
Racewalk, Track and Field, 
Swimming, Tennis, Softball, 
Cycling, Horseshoes, Volleyball, 
Line Dancing and Weight Lifting. 

This year is a qualifying year 
for the National Senior Games. 
Individual and team, first and sec
ond place winners, as well as 
those meeting NSGA standards, 
qualify to go to the National 

Minimum standards for t.lie 
Pole Vault , at ages 80-84 for men 
is six feet. For women in that age 
bracket, the minimum require
ments is four feet. 

Many people much younger 
cannot jump that high on a bet. 

If jumping seems too strenu
ous, competition in Shot Put 
starts at 36 feet , two inches for 
men ages 50-54 and only 27 feet 
for women that age. 

Many of these amateur ath
-letes also help teach other older 
persons the basics of their sports 
as well as techniques they can use 
in competition. Persons interested 
in starting or returning to a sport, 
especially at a competition level, 
are urged to consult their physi
cian before beginning. 

Delaware Senior Olympics , 
whose motto is , "Where 
Everyone Is A Winner!" is based 
in Dover. 

For more information about 
the Senior Olympics competition 
schedule or other programs. call 
302-736-5698 or toll free at 888-
881-6128. Also see website 
http://menlbers.aol.com/dsoweb. 

OWAA' ~ ~M; '""'" "'"'""' / AI Marshall, taking time for a little water / 
during bowling competition, is on the 
board of directors for Delaware Senior I 
Olympics. 

So, as often as you can, unplug "-he 
phone, turn off the TV and settle in for a 
family meal A family who eats together 
eats better. 

If you're over 90, of course, 
the requirements again drop to a 
little less than 12 feet for men and 

\Delaware's rich milling history on display this week 
Mills and mill sites not usual

·ly open to the public lire on dis
:play this week for Delaware Mill 
:Day on Sept. 24 from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Dayett Mill , Red Mill , White 
Clay Creek State Park, 
Greenbank Mill and Abbott 's 
.Mill will have tours and activi
ties for all ages. Admission is free 
but participants at White Clay 

Creek Park must pay the park 
admission fee. 

Near Cooch's Bridge, Dayett 
Mill is now owned by the state of 
Delaware. Representative of a 
late 19th-century flour mill , 
Dayett has been described as one 
of the best-preserved mills of its 
kind. In addition to a roller mill 
gradual reduction system, there is 
an attrition mill for corn grinding, 

cob crushing equipment, a ham
mer mill , and a bulk bag feed 
operation. Tours will be provided 
by Ray Johnson, mill owner and 
operator until the early 1990s. 

Constructed in 1726, the Red 
or England Mill off Kirkwood 
Highway and Red Mill Road has 
seen many renovations through 
the years. De pite upgrades to 
turbines and rollers, cl ues to the 
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mill 's original construction can 
be found in hand-hewn timers. 
ori ginal siding and its grind
stones. Of particular interest is 
the hand-wrought stone crane. 

In White Clay Creek State 
Park at l p.m. , park naturalist 
Debbie Paruszewski will lead a 
short hike to Millstone Pond to 
explore a long-deserted quarry. 
once a production site for mill-

stones. 
At Greenbank Mil l off Route 

141 , interpreters and demonstra
tors wi ll show off the early 19th 
century grist mill and discuss 
Oliver Evan's milling equipment 
that is being reconstructed. Tours 
of the mills, house and grounds 
wi ll be given on the hour. 

Further south, members of the 
Delaware Nature Society will 

guide viewers through the 
Abbon·s Milito learn about plans 
to restore thi s treasure off Route 
36 north of Milford . Mr. Abbott 
walked out of late 19th century 
mill fo r the Ia t time in 1963, 
leaving everything exactly as it 
had been used on a daily ba ·is. 

For more i11{ormation, COl/fact 
TonY Shahan ar 999-9001. 
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THEATRE • EvE:-m • EXH IBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETI\GS 

I SEPTEMBER 22 
FRIDAY FIL!\1 7 p. m. fourth Friday of 
month at Art Hou~e. Dcla11are Aven~1e. 
. ewark. Free. 266-7266. 
FALL FASHION HOW 6:30p.m. at 
the t\ewa rk Senior Center. Fa,hion> 
from Peeble' Department >lOre in 
Elkton. ,\1d. l 737-2336. 
ART 0~ THE GREE:'\ 10 a.m. to 
p.m. todal' and tomorrow at Banery 
Park. Third and South qrec11. Ne11 
Castle. Raindate Sept. 30. Free ad mi>
, ion. 3 2~-6_13-l . 

BILBO"S BIRTHDAY PARTY 2 to 7 
p.m. on Mai n St reet. :\e11 ark. Fanta;y 
art;, and game;. door pri1e1. >lOr~ telling. 
!imericb and 1 ideos 11 ill rdebrate the 
birthda1 of Bi lbo. character -rca ted b1 J. 
R. R. Tolkien. 366-0963. ' 
LIGHT THE ~IGHT \\"ALK :UO reg
istration for fundrai~er at Rockford Park. 
Wilmington. in which participant\ carr) 
illuminated balloon' in honor or in mem
Or) of thLN touched b) cancer. For 
information. ca11661 -7300. 
DO~ALD BYRD 7 p.m. in ~l itchc ll 
Hall. South College r\1·enue. :\e11 ar~. 
Legendary jatz m~~> i cian perform; 11 ith 

D Bra~> Quintet. General public l 

Ticket;. rail 9 -l-2000: for more infor
mation. rail 83 1-8 2-12. 
EIIITIRE CONTENTS OF THE 
REFRIGERATOR 7:30p.m. tonight 
and tomOITOW and 12:30 p.m. on tomor
row at Hartshorn Hall. Academy Street 
and Park Place. Newark. One-woman 
;how expressing the pain and wonder of 
being human. 57·- 17. 831-2202. 
GL.~DIATOR 7:30p.m. and -571 10 
p.m. Films at Trabant Un iversity Center 
Theatre. South College Avenue and Main 
Street. Newark. 52. UDI-HENS. 
\ASCAR WEEKEND 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
through Sunday. Auto racing at Dover 
Downs. Route 13. Do1·er. 302-67-l--1600. 

I SEPTEMBER 23 
[';ASCAR TEAl\ I Today. Lowe·, Race 
Team Pit Crew with an open wheel 
mi cro-~print car in I 0 lap race at Airport 
Speed11·ay. Route 1-l I and Commons 
Bird .. New Ca>tle. Adult; 6: children 

2. 610-255--l-135 or 856--167-2669. 
ELKTON FALL FEST 2000 10 a.m to 
10 p.m. at Meadow Park. Elkton. Md. 
Crafte r>. 1 endor~ . contests. Mi s~ Fall 
Fe>t pageant. petting zoo. ch ildren· 
ride; and 2ame . free Rock and Rol l 
Tribute co-ncert. -110-392-3253. 

SWAP SHOP 9 a. m. to I p.m. at St. 
John the Beloved Parish. Milltown Road. 
There wi ll be clothing for children and 
adults . toys and hou,ewares for sale. 
999-8722 . 
FLEA MA RKET 9 a.m. to I p.m. at 
Middletown Middle School. Route 71. 
Middletown. 832-0910. 
AWESOME 80S 9 p.m. to I a.m. Tom 
Traver~ bring his Sounds of the Cemury 
lO Klondike Kates. Mai n Street. Newark. 
737-6100. 

I SEPTEMBER 24 
MAKE-IT-TAKE-IT lake a craft at 
the Delaware Mu eum of Natural 
History. Route 52. 658-9111 . 
V LTURE ROOST SITE I 0 a. m. 
Meet at Lot #I. White Clay Creek 
Preserve. to vi it deer graveyard where 
wrkey vultures feast. 610-27-l-2471. 
ANII\IAL ARK I p.m. at Brandywine 
Zoo. Wilmington. Ben Baglio prese nts 
stories from his Animal Ark Pet series. 
Free with zoo admission. 571-7788. 
MILLSTOt E QUARRY QUEST I 
p.m. Meet at Carpenter Recreation Area 
parking lot for hike to the Millstone 
Pond lO explore a long-deserted quarry. 
368-6900. 

MALTESE FALCON 2 and 7 p.m at 
Grand Opera House. Wilmington. 
Humphrey Bogan film series. Adults. 
S5: ages 5-17. S3: free. unde r 5. 652-
5577. 

I SEPTEMBER 25 
MONDAY FUNDAYS Self-guided tours 
of the Dela1rare Mu eum of ~awral 
History. Route 52. Adults. 55: children 
ages 3-17. 53: under 3. free. 658-9111. 

I SEPTEMBER 26 
OPE MIKE 8:15 p.m. sign-up for 
poetry .event every Tuesday at Jam·n· & 
GROPIES BERLIN 8 p.m Youth cho
rus from Germany performs at the 
Delaware Saengerbund. Salem Church 
Road. Newark.-Free. 366-9-15-l . 
STEVE COLMAN 7:30p.m. at 
Scrounge. Perkins Studelll Cemer. 
Academy Street. Newark. Slam poet will 
perform for the Tuesday night coffee 
house series. UD I-H ENS. 

I SEPTEMBER 27 
BI 'GO 12:-15 p.m Wednesdays at 
Newark Senior Center. Lunch avai lable 

SEPTEMBER 22 t!JO a.m. \<laster Gardener work· 

MEETINGS 
p.m. Mondays. Meeting for grand- women's uffrage amendment. 

SQUARE DA:\CE 8 to 10:30 
p.m. Second and fourth Friday1 at 

St. Mark1 United Methodist 
Church. Rome 7 and -1. Bear for 
the 1~-l Square Dance Club ,tu-
denl iCICI. Cost: 55. ~ 39--1311. 

CARDIO POWER 9 a.m. 
Friday and Monda~s at :\ewark 
Senior Center. Increase 11reng1h 
and flexibi lity. 737-1336. 
TAl CHI II : 15 a.m. Fridays. 
1:30 p.m. Wedne>days at :\ewark 
Senior Cemer 737-1336 . 

SEPTEMBER 23 

DElAWARE LnlE SlPPORT 
10 a. m. to t p.m. at Kirkwood 
Highway Library. Open to 1hc 
public. 996-9065. 
TMIING OF WILD IVY 10-

Make the news 
Proud of someone in your 

family ? We'd like to tell your 
friends and neighbors! 

shop at CD Fischer Greenhouse. parems and all those raising mh-
Call 831-COOP to register. ers· children at Children & 
POST-POLIO SCPPORT 10 Families First. 61 N. Chapel St.. 
a.m. founh Saturday1 at the Ea1ter Newark. Register at658-5177. 
Seal Independent Li1·ing Center. \'ewark. 166-7 ~66 CHOR US OF BRANDYWI E 
New Ca:.tle. 3~-J.-l.j 8. 7:30p.m. Mondays. Men's barber-

SEPTEMBER 25 shop singing at ~IBN A Bowman 
SEPTEMBER 24 Conference Center. Ogletown. All 

BIPOLAR DISORDER 7:15 welcome. 655-S!NG. 
BAGEL BRt;NCH \ oon to I p.m. Regi>tration at 6:-15 p.m. at NEWA RK ROTARY CLUB 6:15 
p.m. Rosh Hashana celebration at Downs Cultural Center. to 7:30p.m. Mondays at the 
Hillel Student Center. l ni Yer,i ty Wilmington. Psychiatrist will dis· Holiday Inn. Route 273. 
of Delaware. Newark. Open to cuss latest ad1ances in the diagno- SCOTTISH DANCI'IG 8 p.m. 
public. -153-0-179. is and treatment manic depres- Mondays at St. Thomas Episcopal 
USED BOOK SALE 9:30a.m. to sion. First meeting. $5: subse- Church. South College Avenue. 
t p.m. Book . COs and 'ideos at quem. 1. 186-1161. Newark. 368-2318. 
Temple Beth El. Possum Park l\WERSITY WO\!E\' 7:30 
Road. :\ewark. 366-8330. p.m. founh Mondays. '-iewark SEPTEMBER 26 
A THOR READINGS 2 to~ AA UW meets at First 
p.m. Founh Sundays. Feawred Presbyterian Church. West Main WOMEN & THE VOTE 7 p.m. 
readers and open nlike at Ans Street. ;\ewark. 192-1536. Reading and discussion of life of 
House. Delaware A1enue. GUA RDIA'IS" SCPPORT 6-8 woman who led final fight for 

LAST CHANCE! 
Forward vour typewritten 

press releases, including day 
and evening phone numbers, 
to: Peoplene11 ·s. Newark Post, 
153 E. ChesTnut Hill Rd., 
Newark, DE 19713; facsimile 
737-9019. 

FOR ADULTS 
TO REGISTER THIS SEMESTER 

FOR CLASSES AT 

THE JAMES H. GROVES 
ADULT HIGH SCHOOL 

Newark Center 
SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 

STEAMED 
CRABS 

Serving Lunch & Dinner 

'ifi~4-
CRABHOUSE 

Main Street 
North East, MD 
410-287-3541 

www. woodyscrabhouse.com 

NEW FALL HOURS: 
Tues. - Thurs. 11 :30-8 

Fri. & Sat. 11 :30-9 • Sun. 11:30-7 
Closed Monday 

in Delaware's Program for Adults to Earn 
a Regular High School Diploma 

ow You can Raise Your Education Level 
and Still Work and Meet Family Responsibilities. 

• Earn Credit Through Courses Taken at Night 
or through independent study. 

Use The Credits You Have From Past Schooling 
· • Get Credit for Military, Job or Other Training I Experience. 

• Get Credit for Learning Documented By Trade License, 
CEA-3 Certificate, or Other Training Credential. 

• Prepare for and Take the GED. 

Groves Newark Center Holds Center 
at Newark High School 

For Information and To Register Come to 
Newark High School Room B-102 

Between 6 and 9 pm Monday Through Thursday 

Last Night for Registering is September 28 
Call the Christina Adult Education Office at 454-2101 

Classes Started September 19 

\\\,The Seventh Annual 
~AM FIRST NIGHTER 
"A Night in Old Vienna" 

with the Salisbury Symphony Orchestra 

October 8, 2000 
3:00p.m. 

Champagne Reception Following 
Tickets $50 

For tickets or informnrion ca ll the 
Cultural Center Box Office 

Pan of ongoing series at Newark 
Library. 73 1-7550. 
~URTURE Of OLDER PROP· 
ERTY 7:30p.m. How to preserve 
older and historic homes at 
Municipal Building. Elkton Road. 
Newark. Free. For infom1ation, 
ca11368-2717. 368-7158 or 368-
0109. 
ALCOHOL IN THE J\IIEDIA 
7 p.m. Media expert Peter 
DeBenedittis. recently on "48 
Hours," uses clips from televi -
sion to show how our culture 
hapes teen drinking. Free & 

open to public at Mitchell 
Hall. UD campus. Newark. 
831-8749. 
ARTHRITIS SUPPORT I p.m. 
at the Newark Senior Center. Pre-
register at737-2336. 

Somewhere 
There's A Place Where 

Banks Are Always Open. 
Like Delaware City 

For Instance. 

St·.l'tl\lllt· t{ 22. ~000 • ,'\!t·.II\RK Po~t • P.\<.Eii 

Author and cultural 
critic Susan Sontag 
will present 
"A Writer's 
Responsibility: 
Fiction and History" 
at Gore Hall , 
Room 205, 
University of 
Delaware campus, 
Newark, 

i

on Wednesday, Sept. 
27 at 7:30p.m. 
Free and 
open to the public. 
For information, 
call 831-8474. 

for 52/platter at II :-15 a.m. 737-23:16. 
BROTHER CHA!\ IELEON 9 p.m. 
Funk at Iron Hill Brewer}. Ea~l ~l ain 
Street. Newark. No co1-er. 266-9000. 

UniYmi ty Cemcr Theatre. 'outh College 
A1 enuc and Main Street. 'ewark. 52. 
l DI-HENS. 

I SEPTEMBER 28 
AUTl\IJii HAYRIDES 5:30.6:30 an~ 
7:30p.m. Frida~> and -l. 5. and 6 p.m. 

-on Saturda)' and Sunday through Nov\ 
~ at \\'hi tc Cia I' Creek State Park. 50 
minute hayride .th rough the Pos urn Hi I 
area . 53.50 per pmon. 368-690. 
GOODNIGHT DESDEMONA 
Through Orl. 1-l. at the Baby Grand 
Th~at re . \\'ilmin21on. Ticket' and times ' 
1- 00-:1 -GRAND. 

READ & EXPLORE 2 p.m. Read a 
story and take related tour of Dela11 are 
Museum of Natural Hi>torv. Route 52. 
658-9 111. . 
STARVING FOR ART 12:1 5 -1• 15 
p.m. Thursday lunch tour; at the , 
Delaware Art Mu>cum. \\'i lmington. 
Tour free with purchase of 57 b;x lunch 
at Museum Care. Re>enatiolll rcquNed 
at 571-9590. exl. 538. 

CO\l'RIBLllO~S 

FOR "D~IRSIOXS" DAZE ALONE 9 p.m. at Perkin> 
Studelll Center. Ne11·ark. D I-HENS. 
MISSING JOE 9 p.m. Pop rock at Iron 
Hill Brewery. East Main Street. Newark. 

\flST .-IRRI\I lliRfi 

\liDS BEFORE PUBUCmO~. o cover. 266-9000. 
2000 SKITS I p.m. at Mid-Coumy 
Center. Fir 1 Regimem Road. Shen1· od 
Park II. Wi lmington. Comedy produc
tion. 995-6 728. 

U-\ILTO: 

"D~IRSIO~S,~ 

Nm\RK POST, I SEPTEMBER 29 
SHANGH1 NOON 7:30p.m. at Trabam 
University Center Theatre. South 
College Avenue and Main Street. 

153 E\ST CHI:mn Hiu. Rmn, 
N£\I}JlK, DE 19713, 

OR F.\X 737-9019. 1ewa~k . S2. UDI-HENS. 
VIRGIN SUICIDES 10 p.m. at Trabam 

I ,; 

' J I I' ·• • 

<;)wiLMlNGTON 
TRUST 

Recogniz ing worth . 

Where you can do Introducing 
your banking 24 hours Hi !TECH 
a day, 7 days a week. Centers 
The Center features our '-----.....J 

enhanced function ATM. whi<h allows 
·• you to cash checks right to the penny. 

deposit a portion of a check and recei-.le 
the rest in cash. Or deposit checks into 
more than one account All. without the 

' use <?f envelopes or deposit slips. ' 
There's also a business depositoly 

which allows you to make deposits 
day or night. See them accepted right 
on the video screen. And get a receipt. 

For a complete listing of all of 
our Hi!TECH Centers, visit us at 
wilmingtontrust.com, call1·800-814-
8386 or stop in today at 56 Clinton 
Street, Delaware City, and experience 
the future of banking for yourself. 

·: 

.) 

Center e\·enl:. a re pan.ally funded through g.r.am:. fnm11hc Maryland State Art!. 
& Cec• l Cuumy An:- Council 410-287-1037 

0 2000 Wilmington Trust Corporation. Affiliate!. in Calrlorma. Dela'l<vale, Florida. Maryland, Nevada. N@W York and Pennsylval'lla. Members FDIC. H1ITECH 15 a seMC.e mad: of Wilmingtoo Trusl (O'J)OI'at!On 
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lrance Classes 
at Parks & Rec 

Newark Parks and Recreation 
Department is currently taking 
registration fo r its Dance Classes 
for ages 3 1/2 to 5 years (Lill ie 
Feet). 5 to 9 years (Beginning 
Ballet), 6 to 9 years (Beginning 
Jazz), 6 to 9 years, (Beginning 
Tap). 6 to 9 years (Intermediate 
Ballet. Tap, and Jazz), and 10 to 
15 years (Advanced Dance). All 
clas es begin Sept. 26 and end 
May 12, with a recital May 18. 
Cia ses will run either Tuesdav 
or Thursday evenings or 
Saturdays. Regist ration fees are 
$95 (Littl e Feet), $120 
(Begin ning Ballet. Tap, Jazz, 
Inte rmediate Ballet. Tap, Jazz), 
and $265 (Advanced Dance) 
adding $5 ror non-residents. Call 
366-7069 fo r more information 
or reg ister now at 220 Elkton 
Road. Newark. 

Homeschool 
classes in Newark 

Newark Parks and Recreation 
D.:part ment are currently taking 
r.: gistration for its Homeschool 
Hotshots and Pottery for 
Homeschoolers. for ages 6 to 9 
vcars and I 0 to 12 years. These 
clas:es will give ho-meschoolers 
th.: opportun ity of learning differ
ent sport' and broadening their 
art i. tic horizons. All classes 
h.:gi n on Sept. 25 and end on 
No1·. 13. Registration fees are 
S..J.O adding $S for non-residents. 
Call 366-7069 for more in fo rma
ti l•n or register now at 220 Elkton 
Road . Newark. 

Crofton Assn. 
Meeting on Monday 

Th.: Crofton Homes 
i\~ oc iation wi ll meet on Sept. 25 
at 7 p.m. in the Bear Library. 
Governor's Square. Routes 7 and 
..J.O, to discuss community issues 
including the nearby Crossings at 
Christiana. a proposed act ive
adult community on Delaware 7 
and also feature the 18th Rep. 
Di~tric t general eJection candi
date Terry R. Spence and his 
Democrat ic challenger Frances 
Anglin. For more information, 
call Ed Maggitti at 322-2736. 

Family essay 
contest 

Newark author Angelo K . 
Menefee and Girl s Inc . are spon
soring a contest which require 
students to write an essay with 
th t> ir famil y"s help. 

The e say should be on "What 
do my pareni 's values mean to 
me'> .. or ·'What my parent's char
acter and values have taught me ... 
The essav hould be no longer 
than 400 words. neat. original in 
content and grammatically cor
l ee!. All essays will be read on 
Oct. 5. The top three essays will 
be_presentcd on Oct. 12 and those 
c ildren wi II receive savings 
bOnd. 

Mencfee·s work. ·'With the 
Hplp of Love I Can Do 

' 1ything.. which encourages 
families to interact and learn 
together about morals and values, 
i . ~used in the state of Delaware 
public school curriculum. 

· 1 f you ha1·e any que tions. call 

Amanda Booth, program coordi
nator, at -292-0425. 

Open House 
Weekend 

On Oct. 14 and 15, the The 
Ommelanden Hunter Education 
Training Center on Route 9 in 
New Castle will be holding an 
open house designed to introduce 
shooters and non-shooters to the 
recreationai activities offered at 
the fac ility. For more informa
tion, call 323-5333. 

Newark Arts 
fall classes 

The Newark Arts Alliance's 
fal l class schedule is underway at 
the Art Ware House, 280 E. Main 
Street, Newark. The classes being 
offered are: introduction to black 
and white photography, open 
photo lab days for people wi th 
darkroom experience only, Holga 
Image Making, creative writing 
for adu lts, beginning watercolor, 
and day and evening introduction 
to drawing. Preregistration is 
required. For a complete listing 
of programs, their times and cost. 
call Tracy Fleck at 266-7266. 

Mystery House 
Tours in October 

White Clay Creek State Park 
will hold Mystery House Tours at 
the Judge Morris Estate on Oct. 
7, 8, 14, and 15. Tours begin at 2, 
4. 6. and 8 p.m. When a body 
inexplicably turns up at the home 
of a prosperous farmer and 
state sman. suspicion abounds 
and it is up to the guests to find 
the elusive explanation for thi s 
crime. The walls don 't talk, but 
heated arguments or a secret pact 
could be overheard as you 
explore the three-story home. 
Enjoy an evening of truly Gothic 
entertainment in Delaware, 1843 . 
Cost is $12 per person. Call 368-
6900 fo r tickets. 

Seven ship reunion 
The former crew members of 

the seven ships of the 
DeSoto/Suffolk County Class 
LSTs will be having a reunion on 
Oct. 19-22 in Newport News, Va. 
The ships are the USS DeSoto 
County, U.S.S. Suffolk County, 
U.S.S . Grant County, U.S.S. York 
County, U.S.S. Graham County, 
U.S.S . Lorain County, and the 
U.S.S. Wood County. For more 
information, call Charles C. 
Patton at 440-284-2621. 

'EveryWomen' 
sought here 

Planners of the second annual 
EveryWoman 's Money 
Conference are searching the 
state for four women who repre
sent the financia l dreams, trials 
and triumphs of all Delaware 
women to tell their inspirational 
story on tape. Anyone can nomi
nate a mother, daughter, co-work
er, neighbor or friend. Visit the 
website www.state.de.us/treasure 
or request a nomination form at 
1-800-675-8600. 

T he free conference will be 
held Nov. 11 at Clayton Hall, 
University of Delaware, Newark, 
with presenter Barbara Stanny. 

Fitness for Every.Body 
Tailor a Program Just for You! 

At the YWCA Newark Center 

Mix and Match ClaCCAS: 
Karate Box, Tai Chi, Step Aerobics, Yoga, Trim and Tone, 

New Wave Aqa Aerobics, and Deep Water Workout 

F"ltness Center: 
Stairmasters, treadmills, Aerodyne exercise bikes, 

Free Climber, Cybex Eagle strength equipment. Precor 
Ellipse, Gravitron, and free weights. 

4-Lane. 25-Yanl lncloor Pool: 
Swimming lessons & lap sWims, plus Gym & Swim to 
iruoduceliltle ones (Smos..Jvrs.)toexercise~swinming. 

The New Face of F"ltness Program®*: 
A great shape-up if you're overweight. new to exercise, 

or have medical conditions like diabetes, arthritis, 
or heart disease. It integrates exercisew, 
well ness education, and support groups. 

The YWCA :Newark Center 
318 South College Avenue • Newark, DE 19711 

w 
Y\NCA 

New Castle County 
Delaware 

(302) 368-9173 

a u~w.y ....,._. ag.nc:y 

•YWCA 
membership 
is required. 

NEwARK PosT ·:· IN THE NEWS 
the author of "Prince Charming 
Isn' t Coming." There will be sev
eral breakout sessions on person
al finance topics. 

A website and telephone num
ber is given below for persons 
interested in registering to attend 
the conference. 

Money School classes are also 
being offered throughout New 
Castle County until December. 
See www.greenpurse .com or 
contact the State Treasurer 's 
office at 1-800-765-8600. Most 
classes are free and open to the 
general public. 

Children's clothing 
and toy sale 

On Oct. 6 and 7, from 9 a.m. 
to noon in the church hall of 
Limestone Presbyterian · Church, 
320 1 Limestone Road, 
Wilmington, there will be a chil 
dren ·s clothing and toy sale. 
Clothing, equipment and toys for 
infants through teens will be 
available. Proceeds go to local 
missions. To consign clothing or 
for more information, call 994-
5646. 

Funds needed for 
Brandywine Zoo 

Come out for Brandywi ne 
Zoo· annual fundraiser : 
Zoobilation Animal House 2000 
on Oct. 7 from 6 to 10 p.m. There 
will be food. wildli fe and zoo 
animal art, music, and a peek at 
the newly completed retail center 
as they plan for the future of the 
S iberian Tiger Exhibit. Local 
artists will have their art avail
able for purchase and Heavenly 
Hash wi ll provide the music . 
Tickets are $60 per person with 
advance purchase by Sept. 28. 
For more information, call 571-
7788 ext. 20 1. 

ACROSS 
1 Stromboli 

spew 
5 "Waterloo" 

rockers 
9 Envelops 

14 Gaiters 
19 Mideastern 

muck-a-
muck 

53 Citified 
55 Like a 

dachshund 
58 Cozy 

cloth 
60 Marten 
61- bear 
62 Asian 

holiday 
63 Skilled 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

104 Foster's ·- 5 Pees' 46 Loosen the 94 It's all in 
D~Tray• partners 

105 Hal -baked? 6 "The-
106 End of Stomp" 

ropes your head 
48 Conductor 96 Angered 

Claudio 97 Location 
remark ('61 hit) 49 Fat stuff 98 Comic Mort 

110 McGregor 7 Part of 
of "Train- Indonesia 
spot1ing" 8 Out of 

54 Shipshape 99 Mediocre 
56 Unfashion- 101 Superinten· 

able dent 
112 Creme- control eyewear? 103 Basutoland, 

creme 9Twisted 
Bidding for a Better 
Education 20 Spooky 66 Scottsboro's 113 Bathday 10 Rock's-

57 Wild child today 
59 Reference 107 Acorn, 

Stoker st. cake? On Oct. 20 there will be cock
tails and a silent auction at 5 p.m. 
with dinner starting at 7 p.m. at 
the Schaefer 's Canal House ban
quets. This auction benefits the 
Oblate Sisters and Mt. Aviat 
Academy. $35 per person. For 
tickets, call 410-398-2206. 

21 Disprove 67 Rubberneck 114- League 
Speed-
wagon 

volume eventually 
64 Soft cheese 1 08 Welcome 

22 Let 70 Morlocks' 117 Fond du - , 11 - habi 65 Arrive at item? 

Free Sight-In 
weekend 

23 General 
Bradley 

24 Rustic 
towe·r 

25 Start of a 
remark by 
126 Across 

27 Athenian 
sage 

29 1ndian 
sectarian 

31 Airport 
abbr. 

32 Good-sized 
33 Author 

prey 
73 Mexican 

Mrs. 
74 Point 
75 Part 3 of 

remark 
81 Crone 
82 R-V hookup 
83 Head for 

the clouds 
84 Actress 

Purviance 
85 Khan 

opener? 
86 ER 

WI 12 Purple hue 
119 Metric 13 Lawyer's 

Kennedy 109 "Silkwood" 
68 "Yo!" at the screenwriter 

measure concern 
122 Pulsate 14 Sando of 
126 Speaker of baseball 

remark 15 Excess 

library 111 Flagon 
69 Singer filler 

James 114 Very long 
71 lennon's time 

131 Writer 16 Jai-
Rendell 17 Haynes or 

133 Autumn Rundgren 
implement 18 Fluctuate 

134 Boredom 26 "Unforget-
135 Draw forth table" 

lady 1 15 Flat rate 
72 "My Own 116 Excellent 

Private-· 118 Musical 
('91 film) finale 

75 Endangered 120 Where to 
fel ine speak Farsi 

136 Exercise name 76 Kampala's 121 Last name 
aftermath 28 Born 

137 Brute 30 Torrid 
country in publish-

On Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., the Ommelanden 
Hunter Education Training 
Center will be having a sight-in 
of black powder fuearms where 
hunters can practice prior to 
hunting seasons at the training 
center on Route 9 in New Castle. 
For more information, call 323-
5333. 

Jessamyn exclamation 138 Prepares 34 Corset 
n Sheriff 's ing 

quarry 123 Frenzy 

3-D Archery 
Field Course 

35 With 81 
Down, '44 
ct)emistry 
Nobelist 

39 Hatch's 
home 

41 Part 2 of 
remark 

47 TV's "The 
love-· 

50 Santa - , 
CA 

51 "Oh, woe!" 
52 TV exec 

Arledge 

87 Minify a 
midi, 
maybe? 

89 Top-drawer 
93 Feeling 
95 Uke a 

gymnast 
99 5 Across' 

home 
1 00 Michael of 

"Dynasty" 
1 01 Schell or 

Shriver 
102 European 

capital 

cherries part 78 Aftershock 124 Creole 
139 Hazardous 36 Aquatic bird 

gas 37 '82 Jeff 
79 Had no veggie 

doubts 125 Freeway 
140-tetra Bridges film 
141 Tide type 38 Hautboy 

80 Patriot sound 
Nathan 127 "Platoon" 

40 Liplash? 81 See extras 
DOWN 41 Door 35 Across 128 "Father 

1 Composer hardware 86 Creature for Knows 
Janacek 42 In the know taming? Besr kid 

2 Bullets, 43 Julia of 88 Kid's 129 Author 
briefly "Havana· 

3 Lab 44 Float 
creation? Umberto 

90 Matinee - 130 Actor 
vessel 45 1n the 91 Reveal Cariou 

4 Cupid's arms of 92 They may 132 Lady 
missiles Morpheus be spl it lobster 

The Ommelanden Hunter 
Education Center on Route 9 in 
New Castle wi ll have the 3-D 
Archery Field Course set up on 
Sept. 30, Oct. 1, 14, 15,28 and 29 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. with 2:30 
p.m. being the fina l time to sign 
up . $5 per person. For more 
information, call 323-5333. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
Don't miss a single issue of your community's hometown journal. 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 
737-0724 

Enjoy convenient mail delivery and_ excellent savings! Call 737-0743 today! 
/ 

Delaware Center For Infertility 

AnENTION 
Aetna/US Healthcare, Del. Blue Cross/Blue Shield 

HMO & Coventry Patients 
If you are in need. oi infertility treatment, the Delaware 
Center is h ere to help. Unfortunately, many of your 
insurance plans do not cover the treatment of 
infertili ty and therefore you will be forced to pay out 
of pocket for infertility services. We can offer you s ta te 
of the art treatment and high success rates a t the 
lowest prices in the tri-s tate area. The Delaware Center 
is affiliated with the Cooper Center for IVF located in· 
Marlton, NJ. This world renowned facility is one of the 
largest and most successful IVF centers in the country, 
headed b y Jerom e H. Check, MD, PhD, a pioneer in the 
treatment of infertility. Call today to schedule an 
appointment to speak with Dr. Check in our 
convenient Newark location or for more informa tion 
v isit our web-si te at www.ccivf.com . With years of 
experience and high success rates, we can make your 
dream s come true. 

lh'lawan· C:cnlt·r rur ln fto r1ilih· 
2MIO SummiC Rrid!(t' ltd. . 
Nl·wark, m: I'Ji02 
(:!112) II:JH-i iiO 

C:uupt·r C:t·ntt·r rur I\ l 
11002 E. (;rn nln•t• l:ummuns 

~la rleun , NJ OIIO:i:l 
(ll:i(l) 7:i 1-:i.ii.i 

www.cchrf.com 

~······················ : EARN CASH TODAY! : • • • Donate Life Saving Plasma, • 
• a fast & easy way for people to earn up • 
: to $145 in cash and win up to $500 in : 
• prizes. Bring this ad in for an extra $5_ • 

: SeraCare Plasm a Center : 
• Lower Level of Adama 4, Suite 102 • 
• Enter at the corner of 2nd &Adams across from the Dart Bus • 

: (302) 425-5830 : 
••••••••••••••••••••••• 

"Come visit us in 
our little comer 
of the 

"It's freshest 
right from 
the farm " 
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Linnie Watkins Grasso 
Ne\1 ark re; ident Linnie Watkins 

Gra"o d ied on Jul y 23. 2000. 
Mr,. Gr<b>O \\ a> n ) ean, old . 
A 'en·1ce wa' hc lcl a! Frampton· 

Hawkin,-E,ko' ' Funeral Ho me. 

Jacqueline Cleaver 
May, UD custodian 

Newark re, idc nt Jacque line 
Ckmcr i'vla) d ied on Jul y 23 . :2000. 
at Chri>tiana Ho-,p ita l, · 

i\1 r, . 1av. 74. wa> a c u;,todian at 
the Unil'cr, ;t ,· of De laware umil she 
retired in !9S9 after 16 year-, of ;,e r
' icc. She '' a '> a former me mber o f 
the Ladie-. Auxiliary o f Christiana 
Fire Co. 

She i' <,urv h ed by ch ild re n. 
Kenneth \V. C leave r of Middleto wn. 
Jnhn D. C lea,·cr. Ma ry Sue Osbo urne 
and Katherine V. Day. a ll of 1 ewark: 
grandc hildren and g reat grandchii -
J~n . ~ 

A 'en icc '' "' held at Spice r
~l u ll iki n Funera l Home. 

Richard E. Greer, self· 
employed carpenter 

Newark re;, ide nt Ri chard E. Greer 
di..:d on Juh 2-L 2000. at Chri tiana 
Ho;,pita l. -

Mr. Greer. 6 :2 . "''" a ;,e lf
employed carpente r. He was a U. S. 
Nal'v ve teran who served durin2 
peac~ ti me. ~ 

He i' <,un in:d by ''i f c . J udy A. 
Eckman Gree r: dau g hte r. Lydia 
Yerke' of Midd letown: SOib. Ri chard 
E. Jr. a nd Jame' .-\.both of Lanca <. te r. 
Pa .: !!Umdchi ldn:n: !! ren t 2randch ild: 
hrm t{cr. Junior of Newa~· k: s i>-1ers. 
Luc1 and Ronald Anden.on o f 
\\'i,~on , in. Doro th v and A ll e n 
Gifting of Peach Bono m. Pa. and 
Jane t and Gene: Kohle r o f Pequea. Pa. 

Lisa Prettyman 
Johnso·n 

Former 1 ewark area re>ide n! Li ~a 
Prenyman John;,on d ied on Jul y ~4. 
~000. a! UCSD Medical Cente r in 

an Diego. Ca lif. of trau ma injuries 
'uiTcrecl fro m a Ja nua ry ho rse acci 
dent. 

i\1r<,. Jo hn;,on was 36 years old. 
She i' 'urvivcd bv da ughte r. Di an 

L. Pr.:!!\ man: ;,on. Eric r Johnson: 
mother. ·Pat ri ce G. Prenvman: father. 
M .E. cDickJ Pre nyman: stepmother. 
Gloria I. Prell) ma n: brother. 
Chriqnpher E. Prc n vma n. a ll o f 
Newark: , i,ter. M ic he ll e G. 
Prell) man of Encino. C al if. and ex
hu,band. Jerr) John;,on of Bear. 

S<!n·ice, '' <!l'i'! prr,·ate ly held . 

Baynard C. 
Whittington, served in 
Korea and Vietnam 

C\\' ca,! le re;,idcnt Baynard c. 
"Stump .. W hiuington di ed o n July 
:24. :woo. at Chri> ti ana Hospita l. 

l\'l r. Whinin !! ton. 70. re tired as a 
ma-,tcr ch ief from the U.S. Navy in 
1970 after 20 yea rs of service. He 
wa~ ~tationed on \ ariou' aircraft car
rier' durin£ the Korean Connie! and 
the Vietn; m War. In 198 7. Mr. 
Whiuin210 n re tired from the 
Lakehw~ I Na's Ai r Sta tion in Ne w 
Jc r,cy. where he had worked a · an 
equipment 'peciali ;,t for 17 years. He 
'"" al'o employed as an e lectri cal 
.:on tractor from 1987 unt il i 996 with 
the fo rmer Han ze l! a nd Sons in Ne w 
Ca-;tl e. He wa;, a me mbe r o f the New 
Ca; tle Road and Gun C lub and a 
member o f ew Cas tle Moose Lodge 
11 1578 . 

He i' ,un·i,·ed by hi;, wife of 43 
)Car'. Carme n L (S t. Clair ) 
\\'hin ington: daug hter. Debo rah L. 
\\' h iu in21on of cwark : brothers. 
John F. ~Whi!!i n 2 1 0n of New Ca; tle 
and H. Willia'rn W hillin g to n o f 

e\\ark: niece' and nephew~. 
A 'eJ'\·icc '' <~'> held m Spice r-

1\lullikin Fu nera l Home. 

Rita M. Roy, private 
dressmaker 

Former Newark re;,iden! Rita M. 
Roy died o n Jul y :25 . 1000. after a 
long il lne". 

Mr, . Roy. 80. wa<. bo rn in 
Manche;.ter. N. H . She !! raduated 
from We,! Sid.: H i ~h School in 
i\ 'lanche,tcr and ane.;-ded the New 
Hamp-.hirc ln'iitu!c of An. 'peciali L
ing in pencil and ca rbon sketching. 
After World War II . <, he wa;, a cou
turier and tk;,i~m·r a! a Ho u' c o f 
Haute Cout ure i~ Momrea l. Prov ince 
of Quebec. Canada for abo ut a year 
and a ha lf. She 1hen re turned 10 
~ anL·hc,tcr. N H and worked at a spe-

c ialty sho p spec iali zing in weddin g 
gown,. During the Korean War. she 
we nt to work as a dres. maker in a 
~pec iality shop in Arlington. Va. 

After the Korean War. she moved 
10 ewark whe re she cont inued her 
dres>makino career from her horne 
for ~ ~pec i~l. pri vate c li ente le. She 
o rganized and hosted many military 
reception,. 

She i; ; urvived by her husband of 
56 yea rs. Leo po ld R. Roy: chi ldre n, 
Donna Ricks of Wi lmi n21on. Linda 
M. Charamella of Hocke~s in . Ronald 
D. Roy o f Orange. Texas and Marc 
A . Roy of Wilrning!On : brother. 
Alfred Miller o f Vancou ver. British 
Columbia: g randchi ldren a nd great 
2randc hild. 
~ Mass o f Christian Burial was held 
a t St. John the Beloved Roman 
Church. 

Allen J. Price Jr., 
president of Allen J. 
Price Oil Company 

Newark resident All e n J . Price J r. 
died on Jul y 26. 2000. 

Mr. Price. 60. was a native of 
W il mington . He was the president o f 
All en J . Price Oil Company for seven 
year ' until he retired in 1994 . 
Prev iow, ly. he worked fo r 32 years at 
A lle n J. Price Inc . Heat ing and Air 
Conditio ni ng Co mpan y. For the pas t 
1 wo years he worked at Discover 
Card . He se rved in the Marine Corps 
and was the past president of the 
Marine Corp. League. He was a 4th 
De2ree Kn i2h1 wit h the Kni ghts of 
Columbus. ,T pas! Faithful Na~· iga!or 
o f Cardina l Gibbons Assembly and a 
fo rmer membe r of the Ch ri sti ana 
Hundred Lions C lu b. He was a mem
ber o f Holy Fam ily Church . where he 
>erl'ed a' a Minis ter o f Hospitality 
and vo lumcered at the churc h' s 
C hri -,una; Bazaar. He wa; a former 
Seo ul mas ter with Boy Scout Troop 
365 in El sme re and a volun teer at the 
Vete rans Administration Hospita l. 

He is survi ved by hi s wife of 34 
year>. Lorraine S . Price : son , Allen 
J . Price Ill and Roben M. Price. both 
o f ewark: s iste r. Deborah Pretko of 

ewark and a 2randson. 
Mass of Ch~i s t ian Burial was he ld 

at Ho ly Fami ly Churc h. 

Stephanie Capano 
e wark res iden t Stephanie 

Capano died on Jul y 27. 2000. 
Ms. Capano was 29 years old . 
She is survived by mother. Fave 

Card iero of Ne wark: ·fa ther. Frank-J . 
Capano Jr. of Bear: s tep-brother. 
Joseph F. Capano : paternal grand
mother. Belly C apa no .o f Bear: 
maternal grandparents . Jo hn and 
Virginia Skinner: maternal great 
grandmot her. Fay Ho linger of 
Elkton. Md .: godpare nts, Rosemarie 
and Richard Kokszka of Bear: au nts: 
unc les and cous ins . 

1ass o f Christian Burial was held 
at Sa int Eli zabeth A nn Seton Church. 

Martha E. Robinson, 
Wilmington General 
Hospital technician 

New Castle res ident Martha E. 
Robinson died on Ju ly 28. 2000, in 
Park view Nursing and Rehabilitation 
Center. ~ 

Mrs . Robinson. 88. was a techni
c ia n at the Wilmington G enera l 
Hospita l until she reti'red in 1972 
after fi ve years of . ervice. 

She is s ur v ived 1by husband . 
Ray mond E. Robinson of New 
Ca tic: sons. Larry Fox of Bear and 
C harles Fox of Leesburg. Fla . : 
da ughte r. Oli ve Dalton o f New 
Castl e: stepson's. Ray R. Robinson o f 
Newark a nd Conrad Robinson of 
Rehobo th: s tepdaughter. Beuy Jo 
Barker o f o ningham. Pa.: brother. 
Vern o n Wri ght of De nto n, Mel . : 
g randchildre ii: great grandchildren 
and a great great g randchild . 

Service-, were held at Roben T. 
Jones and Foard Funeral Home. 

Evelyn J. Loat 
1ewark res ident Evely n J . Loa! 

d ied on Jul y 2g. 1000. at· Christiana 
Ho> pital. -

Mrs. Loa! was 50 years old . 
She is ; urvived by c hildren. 

Stephanie Loat , Edward Avery Loat 
and De me triu s Loat. a l l of 
Wilrningwn: -,is te rs . Rosalyn and 
Lilli an Loa! o f Wil min 2ton: brothers . 
Norman Loat of Middle town: daugh
ter-in-la w. Sherita Loa!: aunt. R~th 
Cole : grandc hildre n. nieces. 
nephews. cou in . step-children and 
fri end-,. 

A >ervice was held a t St. Mary's 
Church. 

NEWARK PosT ·:· OBITUARIES 

Nora M. Stayton, 
Strawbridge and 
Clothier sales clerk 

Newark resident Nora M. Stayton 
died on July 29. 2000. at Christiana 
Hospital. 

Mrs. Stayton. 87. worked as a 
sales c le rk at Stra wbridge and 
C lothier Depart ment sto re until she 
reti red in 1997. 

She had previously worked at 
Doeskin Paper Co. until she re tired in 
1970 after 28 years of service. She. 
was a member of the Midway Senior 
Cemer. 

She i · survived by sis ters, Mabel 
Wollters of M ilford and Helen Jester 
of Laure l: four grandchi ldren, great 
grandchildre n and daughter-in-law. 
Trudy Stayton. 

A service was he ld a! McCn:ry 
Memorial Chapel. 

Robert F. Miles Sr., 
Delaware Turnpike 
mechanic 

Newark re s ident Ro bert F. 
(Speedy) Mi les Sr. died on Ju ly 29. 
2000. at Christiana Hospital. 

Mr. Miles. 67. was a retired 
mechanic for the Delaware Tu rnpi ke . 
He also was in partnership with hi s 
brother for Parkl yn Texaco. 

He is surv ived by son. Robe rt F. 
Miles Jr. of Newark: dau2hter and 
son-in-law. Diane K. and Ronald W. 
Gilkey of Baton Ro uge. La .; brother. 
Donald Miles of Sun City West. 
Ariz.: si sters. Joan Walmsley and 
Peggy Ryan. both of Wilming!On: 
fo ur grandch ildre n : nieces and 
nephews. 

A se rvice was he ld at McCrery 
Memorial Chapel. 

Mary E. Clark, data 
entry supervisor 
at O.C.I. 

Newark resident Mary E. C lark 
died on Jul y 29. 2000, in 
Churchman's Vill age. 

Mrs . C lark . 74, worked as a 
supervisor of data emry for O .C. l. 

She is surv ived by daug hle r. 
Valerie Bate man-McCants; s is te r, 
De lo res Brown of Lo ng Beach. 
Calif .: two grandchildren; great 
grandchildren: son-in-l aw. Samuel J. 
McCants: g randdaug hter-in -law, 
Desi ree: other family and fri ends. 

A service was held at M!. Sinai 
Baptist C hurch. 

Helen A. Gland, 
great·grandmotber 

Bear res ident Helen A. Gland 
d ied on Jul y 3 L 2000. 

Mrs. Gland was 78 years o ld . 
She is su rv ived by daughter, 

Jacq ue line A. Carlozz i: b rother. 
Joseph F. Marshall : sis ters, Margarel 
Sama Barbara and Jane Reaume; 
grandchildren and great grandchi l
dren. Services were privately held. 

Stephen M. White, 
m•mber of Evangelical 
Presbyterian Church 

Hockessin res ident Stephen M . 
W hite d ied on July 29, 2000. 

Mr. White , 45, was a member of 
the Evangelical Presbyterian Church. 
He was a vic.: president and deputy 
comptrolle r for Domestic Life 
Companies of A merican 
Imernational G roup (AIG) in 
Wilmington for 23 years. 

He is survived by his wife of 22 
years , Judy A . White; sons , Jeff and 
Nate, both a t home; brother, David 
M. White of Newark; s isters, Kathy 
Chadick of Newark and Karen Lentz 
of Camden, Maine; and parents, Jack 
and June White of Dublin, Ohio . 

A serv ice was held at the 
Evange lical Presbyteri an Church . 

Isabel S. Godwin, 
DuPont supervisor 

C hesapeake City, Md . res ident 

!sabe l S. Godwin died on Jul y 29. 
2000. at the Marrio!t Mil lc roft 
Nursing Ho me. 

Mrs. Godwin. 86. was born in 
Ceci lton. Md. She worked fo r the 
DuPom Company 111 Wiimmgton in 
their Treas ury Departme nt a> a 
superv isor of the stenographer> divi
sion for 30 years. 

She wa. a member o f the First 
Presbyterian Chu rch in Newark . 

She is survived by fi ve nieces and 
nephews. Linda P iazza o f 
Chesapeake City. Md .. M ar il yn 
"Mimi" Ch isholm of West Chester. 
Pa .. Eric Smith of Portland. Ore .. 
Lola Beggs o f Alexandria. Va . and 
Jesse Mitchell of Manassas. Va. 

A service was held a! the Fellows. 
He lfe nbe in and Newna m Fu neral 
Home. 

Ruth Ann Jones, 
great-grandmother 

Newark area re s idem Ruth Ann 
Jones died on Ju ly 30. 2000. at ho me. 

Mrs. Jones was 61 years o ld. 
She i . . urvived by mother, Hauie 

Lilly of Elk!On, Md .: childre n. Kath y 
L. Coffin. Sandra A. Jone' and 
Rebecca J . Coleman. a ll o f Elkton . 
Md .. Charley M. Kegley Jr. and Jesse 
F. Hen ley. bo th of Ne wark: grand
chi ldren and great grandchi ldren . 

A ervice was held at Hicks Ho me 
for Fu nerals. 

Foster D. Trader, WW II 
merchant ship builder 

Newark residem Fo ter D. Trader 
di ed on July 30. 2000. at Mi llcroft 
Retire ment Home. 

Mr. Trader. 85 . helped build mer
chant marine ships durin g World War 
II. He worked for Delmarva Power 
unt il retiri n2 in 1979. 

He i; s t~rv i ved by ~on . Daniel F. 
Trader: brother. James Trader: sister. 
Evelyn Ware. all of Wilming ton: 
brother. Gene of Pe nnsylvania: 
grandchildren: niece , and nephews. 

A memorial serv ice was held at 
Pike Creek Vall ey Baptist Church . 

Denise Marie Yarnall, 
accounting analyst 

Newark residem De nise Marie 
Yarnell died on Jul y 30. 2000. at 
home. 

Mrs. Yarnell. 46, graduated from 
Alexis l. DuPont High School in 
1972. She worked as an accouming 
anal yst a t ACE USA in Wilmington . 
She was a pas t member of the 
l.O.O.F G irl s Club. 

She is survived by parents . Frank 
and H ai'.e l Marand0 ·o f Newark: sor. . 
Shawn Yarnall of Newark: daughter. 
Michelina Yarnall of Newark: s ister. 
Ro bin Pagliaro of New Castle: broth
ers, M ichael M arando and Jimmy 
Silicato, bo th of Newark, Russe ll 
Marando of Wilmington and John 
Silica to .of Florida; g randmother, 
Michelina Silicato of Wilmington; 
unc!e and au nt, Robert and Joanne 
Shun of Cristfield , Md. and Betty 
Kassowski of Newark. 

Mass of Resurrection was held at 
St. Mary of the Assumption Church. 

William Rogers Hilton, 
senior financial 
advisor at DuPont 

Former Newark resident William 
Rogers Hilton died on July 3 1. 2000, 
at Falmouth , Maine. 

Mr. Hilton , 82, worked at the E.l. 
duPont de Nemours Co. a a senior 
financial ad visor until retiring after 
41 years of service. 

He earned a B.S. in enginee rin g in 
1939 from the Un iversity of Maine 
and an M.B .A from the Harvard 
Bu ine s School in 1941. 

He is survived by hi s wife of 57 
yea rs. M a ry Carli s le Hilton of 
Port land : son, William C. Hilton of 
Westbrook: daughters. Mrs. Peter 
(Mary Ja ne ) Hess of Canton. Conn .. 
Mrs. Richard !Susan ) Hilton Gays of 
Newark and Mrs. James (Margaret) 
C lout ier of Portland. Maine: dau2h
te r-in-l a w. Coleen H ilton ~of 

1/2-PRICE WINE 
EVERY TUESDAY 5-9 PM 

302- 738-5811 

C'!l}l {}elato 
Something terrible happens when you 

do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 

90 E. MAIN ST. 
NEWARK, DE NEXT TO UD 

Sensuous Lotions & 
Adult N ovelties 

*Couples * Ladies Only* 
A:l Orders Con/idenlial 

Debbie Campbell 
Cel!-443 -553-9 1 07 

Voice-41 0-620-8073 
email debbiec®crosslink.net 

Visa • MasterCa rd & Discover Accepted 

~ PER~· w 

fi FoTh<MMri::~~~;~•• l A /iff' ,~ And A Honeymoon To Match 

/ ~ ~ . ~·~. ~· :'JJ. Your Full Sen,ice Tr111·el AK"'"J' 
i ._;•,J .:? •. .'if~·; Call U.< rtJrAII YourTru1•e/ Nt•ed.< 

Elkton Location Reopened For Your Convenience 
410-398- 10 10 . 1-800-544-1 0 10 

~ 203 E. MAIN Sl , ELKTON, MD 
m 

IT'S NEVEi TOO lATE To 
TAU A HONEYMOO~ ~ 

dfouE 2)'tawn 

ea'l't~E d n uicE 

Trave l In Sty le 
In One Of Our 

Beautifu l Antiq ue Ca rr iages 

fJ J & :Joel!= '.batuwn 

410-658-8187 
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Westbrook: , i,ter, . Mari e 
Klau-, me ier of Wilmin ~ ton . and Jane 
Meal y o f Rockford. Nlich .: brother. 
Thoma Hilto n o f Boo thbay Harbor. 
Mai ne and nine grandchildre n. 

Serv1ces were pn vate l) he ld. 

Theodore Roberts, 
engineer for Getty Oil 
Refinery 

Newa rk res ide nt Theodo re 
Robens di ed on Jul y :1 I. 2000. at the 
Park view Nursin 2 and Rehabi lita ti on 
Center. ~ 

l'v!r. Robem . 74. worked as a n 
e ng inee r fo r Geuy Oil Refinery in 
Delaware C ity unt il he re tired in 
1986. 

He was a U. S. a\·y vete ran o f 
WW il and ~e rved in the So uth 
Pac ifi c. He \\ a> a Chie f Pwv Office r 
with the 1aval Re, erve and retired 
w ith 25 years o f -,e n •ice. He ab.o held 
a num ber of posts with the Coa' ! 
Guard Re erve for 35 year-,. 

He is sun·ivcd by hi ~ wife of 45 
years. Pat ri c ia R. Skura Robe rt ' : 
son>. James G arry Robert and wife 
Je nnett. Danie l Martin Roberts and 
Do u2las All a n Ro be r! >. a ll of 
Ncw:1rk: four 2randchildren: sis ter. 
Dorothy Begg., ~of Newark: brothe r,. 
Edward Smem kowski o fWil min 21on 
a nd Howard Sme n1kowski ~ o f 
Steve nl'ille. Md . 

Services we re private ly held . 

PaulK. Pennington, 
Chrysler Corp. 
assemby line worker 

·ewark re-, ide nt Paul K. 
Pe nnin21o n di ed on Au2u;,t I. :2000. 
at Chris ti ana Hospita l. ~ 

Mr. Pe nnin g!Q n. 58. wa. an 
a, e mbl y line '~'orker fo r Chrys le r 
Corp. umil he re tired in 1995 a fter 22 
years o f service. 

He is survived by wife . Do ri s M . 
Penningto n: c hild re n. Carri e Lyn n 
PennirH!!On of New Ca ti e. Brian K. 
and Ma rk T. Pennin gton. bo th of 
Newark : brother. Geraid Pe nning ton 
of Indianapo lis. Ind.: a nd th ree 
grandchildre n. 
~ A service was he ld at the Clwpe l 
of Grace lawn Memorial Park. 

Linda K. Ayers, 
licensed practical 
nurse 

Newark resident Linda K. Ayers 
d ied on J uly 3 1. :!000. at the Hospital 
of the Univers it y of Pennsy lvania in 
Philadelphi a. She had been wa it ing 
30 months for a li ver transplant. 

Mrs. Ayers. 57. wa a li censed 
practical nurse and re tired I 0 years 
ago . 

She is survived by her husband o f 
38 years. Roger C. Ayers: sons. Scon 
D. Ayers of Dover and Brian R. Aye rs 
of Smyrna: mother. Opal M oran of 
New Castle: and grandsons. 

A service wa held at Spicer
Mulli ki n Fune ral Home. 

Irene Gaston, 
University of Delaware 
employee 

Elkton. Md .. re s idem Irene 
Ga ton died on August 3. :!000. at 
Un ion Ho pita!. ~ 

Mrs. Gaston . 92. worked m the 

Unil'er,it) of De l a\\ are for many 
\ca r,. 
. She i' <, u r,· i H~d by ch ildren . 
Cat he rine Cooper and Are le pe • 
Wood len : ,iqer~ . Emma Patri c k. 
E va n2e iJ <, ! C lm,!lne \\ord and , 
Madeii ne FraLier: brother. Bi,ho p 
Mi lton Waller: 2randchildren: !.!rea! 
gra ndchild re n: o ther re lati\e' ~ :md 
fri end <,. 

A 'en· ice \\ "' he ld a t Pilgrim 
Bapti >- t Churc h. 

Nellie Stevens Chubb, 
homemaker 

Former 'e'' ark rc,iclent 'ellie 
Stel'en' Chu bb died on Au2. 4. :!000 
at Capito l t ur> in2 Home iii DO\er, 

Mr;,. Chuhh. 9'7. wa<; a homemah
er. She "'" ~ . member of ewark 
Senior Center and 'ewark United 
Me thodbt Church . 

She i' 'un i, ·ed bv -,on . John 
C hubb o f CiJKi nnati. ·Oh io: ,e,en 
g randc hildren and l\\e lve 2rea1 
grandchildren. ~ 

A <,en·ice \l'a' he ld at Robert T. 
Jone' and Foard Funera l Home. 

Alfred J. Conte, Kraft 
General Foods employee 

Bear re,idem Alfred J. Come died 
on Aug u' ! 4. ::!000. 

M r. Conte. 76. worked for Kraft 
Ge neral Foods um il he re tired in 
1982 aft er ~:2 yea r' or 'en·icc . 

He i' ,u ,Yil'cd by \\if e. lri> K. 
Conte: '011. l'd ichac l J . Come: daugh-
1 rs. Barbara A. God\\ in and Doreen 
E. Con te: >tcp;,on. Will iam H. Blake: 
step-daughte r,. Kathy Blake
Endicon and Ki m Blake-Lichtne1 . 
bro ther. Jack Conte: and ci!!h! ~rand-
ch ildre n. ~ ~ 

A memo rial 'en·ice ''a_, held at 
McCrery Memoria l Chapel. 

Allen L. Franklin, field 
technician for D.O. T.S. 
Technical Services 

ewark re, ide nt Al len L. 
Fran kli n died on A u2us! 4. 2000. at 
Croze r Che;,1er Medical Cemer. 

M r. Fra nkli n worked for General 
C ine mas umil he retired in !999 after 
:20 year' o f <,ervice . He "a 
e mployed by D .D.T. S. Techn ica l 
Services as a field tech nician. 

He i-, ' urvived by wife. Kathy: 
sons. Tho ma . Bryen and 
Chri -,wpher. all o f ''ewark. 

Sen· icc<; ' 'ere he ld at the coll\·e
nie ncc of the fa mi l). 

Bethel M. Lefevre 
Lutes, member of the 
C and D Senior Center 

Bear re~ i den! Bethel M . LeFevre 
di ed on Augu' t 4. ::1000. at Chris ti a na 
Hospita l. 

Mrs. Lut e> . 7. was born in 
Abingdon. Il l. She ' " " a homemaker 
and a~ me mber of the C and D Sen ior 
Cente r. 

She i' , un·ived by >om. Jo>eph 
K. Lute of Kalamazoo. M ich. and 
Michae l L. Lute~ of 1ewark: sister. 
Kathryn J. LeFe' re of Burli ng ton. 
Iowa: grandchild re n and great grand
children. 

A service was held a! the Cha pel 
of Grace lawn Memorial Park . 

Jodlbauer's Once A Year 

CUSTOMER 
APPIECIATION 
s·AL E 

4-Days Only 
Fri. 9/22, Sat. 9/23, Sun. 9/24, & Mon. 9/25 

'On~~.d~~ .. ~~--
Mon.-Fn. 1000 AM-9 OOPM /(J(J 

• Sot IOOOAM·<rOOPM ~ _ . 
90 1 E. Puht'k' H"l· Sun. 1200PM-500PM - 70 1 E. Pu ta,kt H"'· 

Elkton . Etk1on. MD . 
4 10-398-6200 DEDICATED TO SERVING YOUR f URNITURE NEEDS 410-398-5402 
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POST GAME 

:Expectations 
::~often tough 
-=-to -meet 

. By MARTY VALANIA 
< ; . ..... . ..... . . . . . .. . . . . . ... . ....... . ..... . 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

.. 
, High expecations are 
,, often too weighty for a team 

• to carry around. 
' Just ask the Christiana 

High footbaJI team. The 
. Vikings, by all accounts, 
· should ' ve been on their way 
; _

1f)o a wonderful season by 
now. 

However, a iough loss on 
a sweltering day at St . 

. 1: Mark's probably took more 
.. out of the Vikings than it 
' should have. Christiana held 
~a 15-point lead in the fourth 
quarter and were unable to 
hold off the 
Spartans as 
they stormed 
back to win. 

The result 
cast doubt in 
the previously · 
confi dent 
Vikings and it 
wasn ' t the 

. i same team that Valania 
1 took the field 
, . against Dover last Saturday. 
i The Senators were surpri s-
. ingly dominant against 
· 1 Christiana on their way to an 
, .. t!ven more surpri si ng 25-6 
• . victory. 
·. ' There is, however, a long 

way to go in the season. The 
~ Vikings still have the same 
., · quahty players they had at 
; . :the start of the season. They 

are fortunate that they play 
' ,- -in a conference and can still 
~ . win it if they can somehow 
~ .. ,get their season turned 

.,around. 
. , It's way too early to give 

· up on the season. 

~- .: 

:: Newark v-ball ,. 
!1 turnaround 
,. The Newark High volley-
): ball team hasn' t had any 
;: such troubles at the begin-
:: ning of the season. 
;: Lisa Phipps Ueltzhoffer's 
·' team has started the season ,, 
:: nicely, knocking off Flight A 
~! rivals Glasgow and William 

Penn. The Colonials were 
:Tanked No. 2 in the state . .. ,, ,. ,, -· ~ The turnaround can be 

. traced to last year when the 
;• Yellowjackets lost a series of 
. tough, tight matches to good 

·: ',tean1s. With a large nucleus 
' ~ b~tck and now used to sec-
'i ; ·a nd-year coach Ueltzhoffer' s 

system, they have responded 
· ~' very nicely. 

:· · It looks as if there 's a 
·; ;·good chance that Newark 
' - High volleyball is on the 

.. ·verge of returning to the 
. state power it was a few 
~ears ago. 

··aig game 
··at Caravel 

Caravel Academy 's foot
' : .. ball team righted its ship 

.. with a big win over Laurel 
; f riday night. 
·· That carne just in time as 
inighty Middletown is next 
up on the Bucs' schedule. 

··' Hopes were high at 
Caravel before the season 

: ... ,, that this was the year they 
: • 1.·rnight be able to end the 

. , ·cavaliers' three-year stran-
• 

1 
• gle hold on the Division II 
· state title. With one loss 

; 
1 already, the Bucs will need a 
1 strong showing this week to 
· .. prove they are still worthy of 

: ! ' those expectations. 
', : i ' Look for a great game 
:: • Friday night at Caravel. 

' I 

: . How about 
~ ::, those Hens 
' ' : Did the Delaware football 

. : -~ team look impressive 
' I " Saturday night or what? 
· The Blue Hens ripped 

fourth-ranked Hofstra 44-14 
.: 1• and they did on the road no 

1 : less. ~aking the win even 
; .. _.; more illlpresstve was the fact 
•' .- t,hat Hofstra had already 
: r l traveled to previous No. 2 

I See POST GAME , 11..,.. 
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Newark stays hot, pounds CR 
First half 
explosion 
leads to win 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Not even the biggest support
ers of Newark High football 
could have imagined that the 
Yellowjackets would waffle 
Caesar Rodney 38-0 Friday 
night. Nor could they have imag
ined that the Jackets would so 
dominate the game that entire 
second half was played with a 
running clock due to the football 
mercy rule. 

The football mercy rule is usu
ally reserved for games like 
Caesar Rodney-Polytech , 
Middletown-Charter or William 
Penn-Alexis I. Du Pont. With two 
of the state 's best programs fac
ing each other, there's no way 
anyone could expect a running 
clock from halftime on. 

Newark set the tone early and 
often as it avenged its only loss in 
the last three years. 

The Jackets took the opening 
kickoff and drove 73 yards in six 
plays with Drew Kisner capping 
the drive wi th a 15-yard touch
down run. 

Newark' s defense forced a 
quick CR punt and one play later 
Nelson Drew bolted 26 yards to 
put the Jackets ahead 14-0. 

Following an exchange of 
turnovers, Newark took over at 

the CR nine-yard line and Austin 
Kisner ran the ball into the end 
zone on the first pl ay. John 
Brayman's third straight extra
point Newark ahead 2 1-0 with 
4:54 still to play in the fust quar
ter . 

Newark, however, wasn ' t 
done. 

Following a fourth straight 
Riders' fumbl e, Drew raced 50 
yards for his second touchdown 
of the night and Newark, unbe
lievably, led 28-0 at the end of the 
first quarter. 

''I'm stunned ," said Newark 
coach Butch Simpson. " I never 
would've believed we would do 
that. It's a tribute to our football 
team that we clearly came ready 
to play." 

Newark added a ftfth touch
down early in the second quarter as 

Brandon Snow ran four straight 
times to cover the frnal 19 yards of 
a 66-yard scoring drive. Erec 
Spiese's 47-yard pass to Drew 
Kisner was the big play of the 
march. 

Spiese ended the night with 
three completions in eight 
attempts for 92 yards. 

Drew led the rushing attack 
with 12 rushes for 122 yards. 

" It was a big surprise for us," 
Drew said. "We really didn ' t 
think we could do this. CR is a 
tine team and will have a good 
season. But this team was so 
hyped after they beat us last year. 
The intensity just rubbed off on 
everybody." 

Brayman added a 32-yard 
field goal in the third quarter to 
complete a perfect night that also 
saw him boot five extra points. 

NEWARK OPENS WITH 1HREE WINS 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY SCOTI MCALLISTER 

The Newark High soccer team is off to a 3-0 start this season. The Yellowjackets have defeated Delcastle, William Penn and Sussex 
Central. Newark will take on Dover Saturday night. 

Newark out-gained CR 240 
yards to just 49. 

"We have some exceptional 
football players that are consis
tently exceptional," Simpson 
said. "They can just take over a 
game. They make big plays and 
we had that tonight." 
Newark was able to run the ball 
successfully (125 yards in the 
first quarter alone) against Caesar 
Rodney 's highly touted line. 

"Well we have a great block
ing tight end in Steve Selk," 
Simpson said . "And there is 
nobody better at blocking in the 
backfield than Brandon Snow. He 
nails down the corner for us and 
allows our backs to get to the 
end. He does a terrific job. 

"And we also have some pret
ty good backs in Nelson Drew 
and Drew Kisner that can get the 

Newark 
v-ball 
starts 
strong 
Jackets top 
Glasgow, WP 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

One of Lisa Phipps 
Ueltzhoffer's goals in her second 
year as head coach of the Newark 
High volleyball team was to 
restore some lost pride. 

Her team took a big step in 
that direction with a 2-0 victory 
over host Glasgow in the 
Yellowjackets' opening match. 
Newark led throughout the first 
game en route to a 15-10 victory. 

Glasgow jumped to a 4-l lead 
in the second game, but Newark 
fought back to tie the game 5-5. 
The Jackets got five of the next 
six points to build a 10-6 lead. 
Glasgow fought back to within 
12-ll and 14-13 but it was 
Newark that prevailed 15-13. 

Newark was led by senior co
captain Nichole Wroten, who had 
seven kills, five perfect passes 
and five digs. Senior co-captain 
Caitlin Mcintosh had one kill, 
seven assists, 12 perfect passes, 
four digs and three aces. Junior 
Lauren Nahodil added nine 
assists, seven perfect passes and 
an assist. 

"We lost only three players 
from last season," Ueltzhoffer 
said. "Last year we were always 
in matches, but somehow found 
ways to lose in the end. I thought 
with all the players we have com
ing back; we would have a 
chance to turn some of those 
close calls into wins. " 

In addition to Wroten and 
Mcintosh, Newark is led · by 
senior co-captains Christy 
Arendal and Danielle Pritchett. 

"We have some good leader
ship," said Ueltzhoffer, who 
played at Newark under B.J. 
Apicbella and also has been 
assistant at Newark .. "We bad a 
good preseason. The players are 
used to what we re trying to do. 
It's really beginning to feel like a 

See VOLLEYBALL, 11 .... 

Blue Hens try to avoid letdown against WCU 
Win over Hofstra 
vaults UD to No. 7 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

After clearing a big hurdle las t 
week in its season-long quest for 
a title, the University of 
Delaware football team hopes 
this week it doesn't get tripped up 
by a much smaller one. 

The Blue Hens were impres
sive in whipping fourth-ranked 
Hofstra 44-14 on the road, but it 
must guard against a letdown as 
Divis ion II and winless West 
Chester comes to Newark 

Saturday night. 
If the Hens can even come 

close to duplicating its perfor
mance against the Pride, they 
should be able to handle a team 
they hold a 35-6-1 career record 
against. 

"The defense continues to 
play well ," said Delaware coach 
Tubby Raymond of his team's 
performance against Hofstra. 
"They've played exceptionally so 
far. And we ' re especially pleased 
that we started to move the ball in 
a balanced way. The offensive 
line has played well and they ' re 
real ly starting to develop into the 
unit they' re capable of being." ' 

West Chester enters 
Saturday 's contest on the heels of 

three straight losses to begin the 
season. Last week , the Rams 
were blanked 45-0 by Cal-Davis. 
West Chester has scored just six 
points all season. 

" We ' ve been really having 
problems moving the ball inside 
the red zone and with scoring," 
said West Chester coach Rick 
D aniel s. "We' ve done little 
things wrong, jumping offside, 
going the wrong way. It 's frus
trating." 

In addition to those problems, 
the Rams are still trying to find a 
quarterback. Junior Tim Bigelow 
and freshman Shaihie Wynder 
have shared time at the position 
during the first three games. 
Daniels also noted that his team 

has had trouble fmding some
body to catch the ball as his 
receivers are all young or hurt. 

Those prob)ems don ' t bode 
well fo r an offense that will have 
to face what so far has been a 
very tough Dela.ware defense. 

"It's scary," Daniels said of 
playing Delaware this season. 
"The defense just swanns. The 
front four definitely scares me. 
Last week, I come home from us 
getting shutout pretty bad and I 
flip on the TV and I see Delaware 
is already up 28-0 on fourth
ranked Hofstra. I said ' holy cow' 
and just shut it off. I figured I'd 
j ust wait until I saw the tapes on 
Sunday. 

"Hopefully, we can come 

down and be competitive." 
So what keeps the Hens from 

letting down this week. 
"We're not going to get overly 

excited about our start," 
Raymond said. " I still don ' t 
know where we are. How good 
really is Hofstra? We don't know. 
We can't get too excited because 
this team has shown [in past sea
sons] that it can go out and play 
poorly. We still have to keep get
ting better" 

Cummings 
honored 

Senior captain Craig 

See HENS, 11 .... 
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NEWARK POST ·:· SPORTS 

St. 
Mark's 
soccer 
rips A.l. 

ATHLETE OF THE WEEK Caravel tops Laurel for first 

By JOE BACKER 
0~ ............ ... ... .... ........ .. .. ......... . . 

NEWARK POST CONTRIBUTING WR ITER 

f.G , 
_2 The St. Mark 's boys occer 
nr'team recorded its third straight 
r; victory of the sea on Saturday 
br night with a dominating 7-0 win 
" over A. l. Dupont High. 

. 11; The Spartans u ed a sti tling 

5 r. defense and an overpowenng 

1r; offen e, led by three-goal scorer 
Ryan Edwards. The Ttgers are 

-)! winless in two games this year. 
.. A.I. DuPont coach Derek Bujak
zi said despite the loss. he was 

51 pleased with hi s team 's effon in 
::~ I the second game of the season. 
IJ, "My players hustled and gav~ 
:-r a great effort the enure game, 

Bujak said . ·'J told them to put the 
_1 loss behind them. because we 
o;.; have to pre pare for th e nex t 
. . game." 
J' St. Mark :s coach Tom 

DeMatteis complimented 
Edwards, ·' Rya n had a great 
game. He was in the tlow wi th 
everybody else and he was there 
to fi ni sh plays.'· 

The coach was also quick to 
point out that a Spartan trade-

RYAN En wARDs -Sr. MARK's 
If anyone doubted whether 

the St. Mark' s High soccer 
team would have a chance of 
gaining a fifth traight state 
championship, il' s 7-0 win 

' over Alexis !. DuPont 
Saturday night should put 
those to re t. 

One of the players that 
helped that offensive outburst 
the most was Ryan Edwards, 
who scored three of the 

mark is a well-balanced attack . 
Four other players, inc luding 
seniors Adam Flanigan, Adam 
Stuller and Nolan Dzielak and 
sophomore Tyler Basti anelli 
scored goal for St. Mark's. 

Bujak said he fe lt the Tiger 
played St. Mark's even fo r the 
fi rst portion of the game. 

·'I think we surpri sed them at 
fi rst. but we weren't prepared for 
a full 80 minutes against the best 
team in the tate ." he said. ·'After 
the first 27 minutes they out
pl aye~. us and dominated the 
game. 

The strength of the Spanan 
offense was apparent during the 
last I 0 minutes of the fir t half. 
With St. Mark's leading by one, 
Edwards scored his firs t of the 
night a 3 1:09. then only 25 sec
onds later, Dzielak scored after 
taki ng a long crossi ng pass from 

Spartans' goal . 
·'Ryan had a great game, .. 

said St. Mark 's coach Tom 
DeMatteis. "He was in the 
flow with everybody else, and 
he was there to finish plays .' ' 

Leading 1-0, Edwards 
scored hi s first goal in the 3 1 t 
minute o f the game. The tally 
ignited a Spartan scoring fe st 
that saw the lead stretc-hed to I 
4-0 very quickly _j 

midfi el d. deked around the 
defense and scored the third goal 
of the half. When Flanigan 
scored seven minutes into the 
econd half for St. Marks, the 

Spartans had a 4-0 lead and the 
outcome was no longer in doubt. 

Not to be outdone, the St. 
Mark's defense showed why the 
Spartans have been the top
ranked team in the state over the 
past four years. A.l. DuPont man
aged very few scoring opportuni
ties during the game and didn ' t 
get a shot on goal until midway 
through the first half. 

DeMatteis said his defensive 
group is very solid in its own 
right. 'These guys have excep
tional skills back there and they 
also he lp us bui ld our attack on 
offense.'' 

By JER.RY RHODES 

NEWARK POST CONTRI BUTING WRITER 

The last thing Caravel 
Academy wanted was to go into 
its battle with defending state 
champ_ Middletown High with an 
0-2 record . 

To prevent this from happen
ing. the Bucs had to shrug off an 
opening loss to Pius X of Pa .. and 
make a convincing showing of 
why they should be considered 
for possible post-sea on play. 

Well , the Bucs did exac tl y 
that. taking advantage-of touch
downs from fo ur di ffe rent run
ning backs to defeat Laurel 3 7-1 4 
in a non-co nference game at 
Caravel. 

While a steady wind and 
falling temperatures brought _ out 
a lot of sweaters and a few wmd
breakers, junior Corey Heath 
warmed up the crowd with a 30-
yard up-the-middle run to put 
Caravel up 6-0 with six minutes 
left in the first quarter. 

Making fu ll use of its offen
sive arsenal, Caravel kept things 
going with sophomore back 
Antione Haskins laking a hand 
off from quanerback Mike Price 
on 4th and goal at the 2-yard line 
and sweeping to the ride for a 
touchdown with I 0:15 left in the 
second quan er. 

A point-after conversion by 
kicker Adam Chandlee. who 
booted several kickoffs into the 
end zone for touchbacks, put 
Caravel up 13-0. 

Newark defeats Glasgow August joins UD staff 
.... V-BALL, from 10 

program again. I can be doing 
something else and know that the 
players will be doing what I want 
them lo do. It's been a nice feel 
ing. We want to bring pride back 
to the program and we're moving 
in that direction ... 

Glasgow, which dropped to 2-
3 on the season after the Newark 
match, is a team that hopes to 
improve as the season progress
es. 

« "We have some good athletic 
b. talent:· said Glasgow coach 
~- Robin Dunlap. "But we need to 
u get used to the volleyball skills. 

We have players that pl ay a lot of 
1 ' other ports . The other teams 
V'' nave players that play volleyball 
" ' all year around." 
.l Players that Dunlap will be 
1' counting on to contribute this 

season include se nior Jackie 
Dobrzyn, senior Kamilah Salam, 
sophomore Kristin Hines, j unior 
Jenn Jones and junior Nikkie 
Dobrzyn. 

"Hopefully, we can develop 
some of those kills we will need 
as the season goes on,'' Dunlap 
said. "We have great athletes and 
I think we have a chance to ge t 
better.'' 

As far as the conference goes, 
Dunlap fee ls any one of five or 
six teams could win Fl ight A. In 
addition t9 Glasgow and Newark, 
the coach thinks William Penn, 
Alexis J. Du Pont and 
Brandyw ine should be very 
good. 

Newark went on to knock off 
preseaso n conference favorite 
William Penn Friday night 15- 13, 
15-9 to improve its record to 2-0 . 

Former St . Mark's High and 
Uni versity of Delaware star 
Brian August will j oin the Blue 
Hen baseball coaching staff as a 
part-time assistant coach. 

August, 23, joins the staff 
after spending three years in the 
New York Yankee organization. 
An All-State selection fo r the 
Spartans, A ugust enjoyed an out
standing three-year career at 
Delaware from 1995-97. He was 
a 17th round draft pick of the 
Yankees in 1997 fo llowing his 
junior year and played three sea
son in the minors, batting .270 in 
his final year in the minors at 
Class A Tampa in 1999 . . 

During his three seasons at 
Delaware he batted .38 1 with 35 

home runs (third on the all-time 
school list) and 203 runs-batted
in (fourth in school history). 

A three-time All-America East 
conference selection, he batted 
.432 with 20 home runs and 82 
RBI as a junior when he was 
named second team All
A merican by the American 
Ba eball Coaches A sociation 
and led the Blue Hens to the 
America East regular season 
championship. 

He served as an ass istant 
coach thi s past spring at Cecil 
County Community College and 
was the Most Valuable Player of 
the Wilmington Semi-Pro 
Baseball League this summer. 

NEW CASTLE 

,: Hens look like the real deal 
HUNDRED 
LIONS 
CLUB 

.b 
ni 
G1 .... POST GAME, from 10 

its stadium. 

_0 Montana and came away with a 
bJ victory. This was also a team 

2~ that made a big deal of finall y 
ni being able to play Delaware in 

With the defense playing as 
well as it is and the offense 
showing signs of explosiveness, 
it looks like it could be a fun 
year fo r UD fans . 
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$6.00 per week 
(Minimum 8 week purchase) 

jazzercise 
www. jd. z zerc i<Se . co n11 

ARTS _and eRAFTS SHOW 
Battery Park 

3rd and South Streets • C ity of New Castle, Del. 

• N o C o nt rac ts o r Addit io n c.1l Fee:-. • AM & PM C lu:-.:-.e :-. • Sta rt Today! 

a ll 454-6454 - Newa t·k/G ia s g ow/Be ar/Christiana/ H o c kess in 
NO CHARGE FO~ .. 
PARKIN 

RAIN DATE 
September 30, 2000 

BRING THIS AD. BRING A FRIEND & 
THEY.LL GET THE SAME OFFER! 

Shuttle Bus service CALL - 302 I 322- 6334 
Attendance to Show on - 302 1 328-2605 

IRT1~hei:I(EI P . o. Box 462 , New castre, DE 19720 C all 1-800-FIT-IS-IT 
Nc\\' C u ... to m cr ... On I ) o t v:..1l i d w/any oth~ r o ffer. O!Tt.·r ex p i re .. 11 / 15 / 00 

912812000 • Octobtrfest B!'fr & Sausage Tasting 
A seleclion of microbrew beers & an inter
national se lccrion of sausages and breads. 
Buffet sryle. '17.50 plus gratuity & sales lax. 

101/1/1000 · Special Sunset Dinner 
A lribute lo the Chesapeake Bay & its wonder· 
ful harvest. '39.00 plus gratuily & sales tax. 

fresh Main~ Lobster Etm Tundu_, Errnm~ - ~24.00 

Chers Table· Monday rhru Thursday evenings 
by special arrangement. Call the Bayard House 
Restaurant to amnge a special dinner created by 
our Culinary Team right before your eyes. 

Historic Chesapeake City 
410-885-5040 

Toll Free 1 -877-582-4049 
www.b ayard h ouse.com 

SLICER'S CAMPING TRAILERS 
Largest Open House weekend Sale Ever! . 

sept. 29th, Sept. 30th & oct. 1st 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
Rt. 13 DuPont Hwy. Location ONLY! 

Featuring the 
MOUNTAIN AIRE FIFTH WHEEL 

by 

LICER•s CAMPING TRAILERs TRAILERS • TRUCK CAPS 

Hours: www .slicersonline.com 

Fri. 9-6 • Sat. 9-4 • Sun. 12-5 888-398-2267 

Caravel coach Dave Needs 
was glad the Bucs were able to 
smooth out some wrinkles in the 
backfield that resulted in a Bucs 
fumble earlier in the game. "We 
were a little rugged on the option 
reads early on,'' Needs said. "We 
were really exci ted about putting 
that many points on the board , 
and mixing up our offensive 
plays the way we did .'' . . . 

What allowed tht m1 xtng ts 
an offensive line anchored by the 
likes of Randy Barbor, Andrew 
Carpenter a nd Kameron Cale, 
each player topping the scales at 
over 300 pounds. 

"We weren ' t sure if Andrew 
and Kameron were going to play, 
o we prac ticed wi th thi s in 

mind,' ' Needs said. "They did, 
and we are very happy with the 
way things turned out.' ' 

Dan Richardson kept the pres
sure on the Bulldogs when he 
hauled in a Shane Phillips punt 
and returned it to the Bulldog 8-
yard line, setting up Heath 's sec
ond score of the night with 5:30 
left in the second quarter to give 
Caravel a 20-0 halftime lead . 

In the second half, Kyle 
Kniffin , who along with sopho
more Adam Terrizzi. also made 
some key defensive plays,'' put 
the Bucs up 27-0 with a 23-yard 
touchdown late in the third quar
ter. 

Chandlee increased the Bucs 
lead to 30-0 with a 37-yard, 
against the wind field goal with 
about six minutes gone in the last 
quaner. 

Carave l wrapped up it 
impressive performance when 
Barry Coleman powered hi s way 
in for a 20-yard touchdown late 
in the game. 

"Getting scores from four dif
ferent backs reall y helps,' · Needs 
said. "What i even berter i that 
except for Kni ffin, who is a 
senior, these guys will be back 
next year.' ' 

Coleman's run was sand
wiched by a pair · of Bulldog 
touchdowns that came on passes 
of 65 and 75-yards to senior Trey 
Downes from freshman quart..er-
back Andy Har tein. ' 

Laurel coach Mike Pugh said 
that despite being outweighed by 
100 pounds per player in some 
spots on the line, the Bulldogs 
refused to ju 1 give in. 

'They [Caravel] won up front 
- they out-manned us in the 
trenche :· Pugh said. ·'Still , our 
kids kept coming and never gave 
up. They have a lot of heart and 
I'm proud of them:· 

With their record now evened 
up at 1-1 , Caravel has to face it 
toughest opponent of the regular 
season, the defending s1ate 
champs of Middletown High . 

"We knew that afte r last 
week's loss, we would have to 
step it up, and we did.'' Needs 
said . ·'If our kids bel ieve we can 
wi n against Middletown, then we 
have a good chance ... 

Hens host W. Chester 
.... HENS from 10 

Cummings was honored by the 
Atlantic-! 0 as co-Offensive 
Player of the Week for his stellar 
performance at Hofstra . 

Playing just minutes from 
where he grew up, Cummings ran 
for a touchdown, caught two 
touchdown passes and threw a 
52-yard touchdown to Brett 
Veach. In all , Cummings had 49 
yards rushing, 182 yards recei v
ing and the 52 yards passing. 

Pressey among 
leaders 

Butter Pressey's two touch-

downs Saturday night kept him 
among the nation 's leaders in 
scoring. The fo rmer Newark 
High All-State r is No. 7 in 
NCAA 1-AA with an average of 
14 points per game. He has 
scored three touchdowns run
ning , three receiving and 
returned a kick 90 yards for 
another score. 

NOTES - Delaware will be 
playing its second straight home 
night game thi week and its th ird 
straight overall. The Hens are 4-0 
in home night games ... West 
Chester is trying to avoid its first 
0-4 start since 1978 ... Delaware 
is trying to start 4-0 for the first 
time since the 1995 team began 
9-0. 

rAif!u 
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lNTERNATIGML 
Sydney Olympic Games 

Feature Preview of the 12th 
Annual Fair Hill International 

Fair Hill , MD--September 
21, 2000 - With the eq uestrian 
sport of eventing taking center 
stage in this weekfs NBC 
broadcasts from the Sydney 
Olympic Games, local resi 
dents are enjoying a preview of 
some of the action at next 
month 's Fair Hill Internati onal, 
October 27, 30, 2000. David 
O 'Connor, the Cosequin/USET 
Three-Day Event Fall 
Champion at the 1999 Fair Hill 
international , is one of the stars 
of the U.S. Olympic eventi ng 
team aiming for a medal in 
Sydney ri ght now. 

The Fair Hill International , 
at the Fair Hill Natural 
Resources Center, brings world 
class equestrian competition in 
eventing and combined driving 
and nearly 15,000 spectators to 
an impressive four day spectac
ul ar of raw power, grace, and 
co urage. Eve nti ng, the 
triathlon of equestrian sports, 
challenges horse and rider 
through three different phases 
o f competit ion in the 
Cosequin/U. S . Eq uestrian 
Team Three- Day Eve nt Fall 
Champi onshi p. 

In the dressage phase, horse 
and rider must perform a pre
scribed series of movements, 
much like ice-skati ng's com
pulsory exercises. The rider's 
subtle signals direct the horse 
to perfo rm with grace, energy, 
and elasticity. 

Sunday at the Fair Hill 
International. these same hors
es and riders compete in the 
exc iting cross-country phase. 
The beautiful cross-country 
course tests the horse and rid
er'ss courage, power and speed 
as they race over and around a 
series of obstac les which fea
ture j umps made from logs, 

tl owers, shrubs and fences . 
Many of the obstacles, with 
water or steep-looking drops on 
the far side, challenge the horse 
and riders's nerve as well' as 
their trust in each other. 

Stadium jumping on 
M ond ay, the final day of event
ing at the Fair Hill Internation
al, challenges the competitors 
to demonstrate rapid recovery 
from the cross-country test as 
well as grace and tim ing as they 
soar over a course of grand prix 
fences, many over 5 feet tall , on 
the tlat surface of the mai n 
arena. 

In addition to hosting the 
eventing competition, the Fair 
Hill International also featu res 
the final leg of the Jaguar Triple 
Crown of Driving, the USET 
Four- In-Hand Driving Cham
pi onship and the USET Pairs 
Driving Championship. 

While enjoying the world
class equestrian competition , 
families can also e nj oy the 
"Festival in the Country" which 
features Country Shops, a 
Classic Car Exhibition, and a 
specialty gourmet Food Court. 
Spectators will enjoy watching 
the exciting United States Dog 
Agility Assoc iation (USDAA) 
Trials and the Dog Agility 
National Championship. 

Tickets for the Fair Hill 
International are $8 for adult 
per day or $20 for a fou r-day 
pass. Children 12 and under ~re 
admitted free. All events and 
activities take place rain or 
shine. 

For more information, con
tac t the Fair Hill International 
at (4 10) 755-6065 or HYPER
LINK http://www.fairhillinter
national .co m 
www. fai rh ill i nternational.com. 

Space provided by CPC 
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First Assembly of God 
Christian Education- Sun. 9:30am 
Worship - Sun. 10:30 am & 6:00 pm 

C.R.E.W. Youth - Sun. 6 pm 
Family Night -Wednesdays at 7:00 pm 

·"~ WORI..b "v 4 

Church 1Jirectory 
For Changes or New Ads ......----· ----t 

C 11 Ph b H. • HEAD OF CHRISTIANA a Oe e arrJS at PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

410-398-1230 or 1-800-220-3311 
Fax 410-398-4044 _, 

Ad deadline is Friday 
before the Friday run. 

Our Redeemer Lutheran Church 

• Sunday School 8:45am 

iend to • Sunday Worship I O:OOam 
• Preschool for 3 's & 4 's 

Rev. Carl Kruelle, Pastor 
www.orlcde.org 

lO Johnson Rd. , Newark (near R ts. 4 & 273 ) 

737-6176 
Highway Word of 
Faith Ministries 

6_an extension of Highway Gospel 
ommunity Tern~) · West Chester 

Order of Weekly Services 

, \ I 1 
~~ 

-~ Sunday: Altar Prayer ]rutn C-hapel 
8 :30· 9 :00 a .m. 

Morning Worsh ip 
9:00a.m . 

Wednesd•y: A ltar Prayer 
6:30-7:00 p .m. 

Bible Enrichment Class 
7:00-8:00 p .m. 

All services will be held at the 
Best Western Hotel 

260 Chapmans Rd . . Newark. D E 
(across from Burlington Coat Factory) 

Mailing Add ress 
P.O . Box 220 

Bear, Delaware 19702-0220 

- PaStor Carl A . Turner Sr. 
- First Lady Karen B. Turner 
For further in formation or 

directions p lease call : 

··~---------~3~0~2-~9003 
St •\llllr c· \\' 
p, "'h) tell.lll CIHLI c h 

~00 M.tll " " , Ku.td 
~"" .,, 1-. . I> I· I '!71 "I 
10~-7'S--I "I "I I 

lVorslzip Sunday with a friendly congregation. 

Worship Service 10:00 a.m. 
; ( ( Nursery Prov ided) 

Sunday Sc hoo l 10:00 a.m. 
You th Gro up 6:30p.m. 

Sunday School- all age .. ........................ .. .. 9:30a.m. 
Morning Worship ... ... ...... ...... .............. ......... l0:30a.m. 
Sunday Evening Adult & Youth Actirities ...... 6:30 p.m 

Handicapped Accessible I Nursery Provided 
Small Group Bible Studies · throughout the week 

"" Pastor James E. Yoder III 

I .,J'ln lr-I n 'P Ch rist's A bundant 
Life and L ove 

Pastors 

Dr. Tom Berry Re". Ri cha rd Berry 

Sunday Morning Worship 
/0:30a.m. 

Hodgson Vo-Tech High School 
Bos. 896 across from Peoples Plaza 

Glasgow Delaware 
Sunday Evening Service 

6:30p.m. 
315 River Rd.; Elkton, MD 

410-398-4218 
Visit our award winn ing web site at: 

http :flu sers .dpnet. netlberr09/ 0/i ndex. ht m 

O J LiBeRTY'S 
[][-J"· LiTTl-e 

f-; ~-,.r 1VL8MBS 
-- ~ c_J '---J 

Preschool 
2744 Red Lion Road 
( li t. 7 1 arro•• ( rona L uw.'• P o nd) 

eaa~~ 
~~ 

(302)838-2060 
• 3 & 4 yr. old classes 
• Qualified teachers 

• Affordable tuition 

• Creative centers, Hands on 
learning 

-Now Enrolling
for Fall of 2000 

~~tM 
~~ 
e~~ 
~~~. 

Sun. m orning worsh ip: 8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

join a faith community with a great past 
and an exciting future! 

ewark Church School for all ages ar 9:15 a.m ., 
Nursery for 9:30 and 11:00 a.m. services, 

9:30 service broadcasr on WNRK 1260AM 

Pastor: Clifford A. Armour Jr. 

nited 
ethodist 
hurch 69 Easr Main Srreer 

Newark, DE 19711-4645 
p hone 302-368-8774 · www.newark -umc.org 

. r:f-Jroyreuive :Jlrmle anJ7/(r,frip 
' will. Co mmun ion 10:00 am 

Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D. 

locared 1 1/2 miles north 
• of Elkton o n R <. 213 . 
Children's classes provided 

~ F irst Church 

~ Christ , ~fcientist 
4 8 W est Park Place, N ewa rk 

Sunday Service & Sunday School 10:00 AM 
Wednesday Test imony Reading 7:30PM 
Public Reading Room 

Wednesday 6:00PM- 7:20 PM 
Saturday 1 0:00 AM - 1 :00 PM 

Care for young chi ldren during Wednesday & Sunday 

All Are Welcome 
www.rccsnewark .org 

Newark 1st Church 
of the Nazarene 

302-737-1400 
Pastor Bill Jarrell 

Worship Serv· 
& 

Sunday School 
9:30 a.m. & 10:45 a.m. 

1100 Church Road 
Newark, DE 

302-731-4169 

Rev. Christopher "Kit" Schooley 

SUNDAY SCHEDULE 
Church School 
Worship 

9 :30AM 
ll :OOAM 

Unitarian 
Universalist 

Service !O a.m. ~rlj Fellowship o f 
C hild Care & . _\ ) Newark 

Sundav Schoo l ~ I /) 4 20 Willa Rd. 
.. ~ Newa rk . DE 

(302) 368-2984 
Topic: In Search of the Soul, 

Partl : Descartes' Error 
Speaker: Greg Chute 

~~~~~d;s~!d!ct 
. -;.._ "'- v / 

"Aicanzando a Ia comunidad hispana 
con <ZI m.znsaj.z d.z J.zsucristo. " 

DOMINGOS EN: 
Iglesia Grace - Calle 9 Esq. 
West, Wilmington, DE 
1 0 AM - Escuela Dominical 
1 1 AM - Servicio 

MARTES EN: 
Iglesia Red Lion-Esq.Ruta 
7&71, Bear 
7:30 PM - Oracion y Estudio 
Biblico 

JUEVES: 
7:30 PM - Reunion de Celulas 

SABA DOS: 
7:30 PM - Reunion de Jovenes 

Para mas informacion 
contactar: 

Telefono - (30!2) 836-544!2 
Web site

- .gbgm-umc.org/nuevavida/ 
E-mail - vidaumc@aol.com 
Pastor: Angel Marrero 

801 Seymour Road 
Bear. Delaware i 9701 

i - 302-322- 1029 

Pastor Carlo DeStefano 

Schedule of Services 
Sunday School 9:45a.m. 

Morning Worship Service II :OOa.m. 
Sunday Evening Sen ice 6:00p.m. 

Wednesday Prayer Meeting 7:00p.m. 
. (Nursery Provided for all services) 

Home of the Fairwinds Christian School 

FIRST PRESBYI'ERIAN 
CHURCH 

292 'rest Main St. • ~cwarl< 
(302) 731-5644 

9:00AM ... .. .... Church School For All Ages 
10:30 A/Ill ....... Worship Service 

· Child Care Provided • Ramp Access 
7:00p.m .. ........... Jr. & Sr. High l'OLIIh Groups 

lnfmll & ch ildren ' ~ :'\mSGrY .-\ntilablc 
Ramp Access fOr 1\ "heelchairs 
Postor: Rev. Dr. Stephen A. Hundley 

Associate Postor: Rev. D Kerry Sl inkard 

U([) The Episcopal Church Welcomes You I 
St. Thomas 's Parish 

276 5. College Ave. at Park Place. Newark, DE 19711 
130" 1 3 68 -~644 Church Oiiice 19:00-1 :00 Mon.-Fri.\ 
13021 366-0273 Par ish lniormal ion Hotline 
Sunday Worship and Education 
8:00a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite One 
9: 15 a. m Chr ist ian Education fall ages} 
10:30 a.m . Ho!}· Euchanst. Rite Two & Children's 

Worship !Nursery Provided) 
5:30p.m. Hoh Euchar ist 
Youth Groups: Jr. High Jl 4:00p.m. & Sr. High at 7.30 p.m. 

l he ~e-.. Tllomas 8./ensen. Rec tor 
TIJC R<.•v. John Brodm,m. Vic.Jr wr l.ini\emt1 · A'llo;:s1on 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD 

129 Lovett A venue 
Newark, DE 19713 

731-8231 
Hugh Flanagan, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible Stu,dy 9:30a.m . 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
Morning Worship I 0:30 a.m. 
Junior Churches 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

FAMILYNITE 
W E D NESDAY 7:00p.m . 

Adult Bible Study 
R ainbow • Missionettes 

R oyal R angers 
N ursery Provided 

~ ~ - z 3: 0 

Rev. Alan Bosmeny 
For More Information, Visit Our Web Site at: www.EiktonFirst.org 

Or Call: 410-398-4234 
290 Whitehall Road, Elkton, MD 21921 

~l~ 

~~!BBJ(J 2 C('lr. 3:1 7 
... ""U'fiere tfie S pirit of the L ora 
i:S, tficn· is fi6erty . . , 

Christian Education - 9:30am 

Worship Service- I 0 :30am 

Sunday Evening- 6:00 pm 

Wed. B ible Study/ Prayer- 7 :00pm 

N urSeJY Provided for all Services 

We are located at 2744 Red 
Li on Road (Route 7 1) in Bear, 

De laware 19701. For m ore 
in formation abou t t he 

C hurch, Please ca ll 
(302) 838-2060 

George W. Tuten Ill. Pastor 

D erald Gautier. Associate/Youth Pastor 

Su nday 
Sunday School .. .. ....... ....... 1 O:OOam 
Morning Worsh ip .. ........... 11 .3 0 a rn 
Evening Worship .. .. .. 6:0 0pm 

Tuesday 
Sword of the Spirit ... . .. 7:3 0pm 

Friday 
Evange li sti c Serv ice 7 :3 0p r11 

Saturday Funct ions 
..... .. ....... ... ......... .... 9:00amPrayer 

M e n M ini st ri es I st Sa l. 
\Nom en M inistri es 
Youth M inistri es 
Single M inistries 

2nd Sat. 
3rd Sat. 
4th Sat. 

478 Geissler Pa rk, Su ite G 
Rt. 40, Bear D E 1 9701 
302 838-0355 churc h 

302-838-67 02 fax # 

Senio r Past o r s: 
Fredric k Purnell 
Clara Pur ne ll 

OGLETOWN 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

316 Red Mill Rd. - Newark, DE. 
(corner of 273 & Red Mill Rd.) 

302-737-2511 
Pastor: Dr. Drew Landrey 

Sundav Services: 
8:30~ . m.- Contemporary service 
ll a. m. - Traditional Ser v ice 
9:45a.m. Bible Study For All Ages 

Wed. Evening Family Activities 
5:15- 9p.m. 

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH I 

Phone: 302-368-4904 ~ :; 
21 5 E . Del. Ave, Newark ,~@~ 

.,. ->' $ Sunday: · ~.»,,, ,.,.. 

• S unday School . . . . . ·- ··· 9 :30 A M 

• Worship ... ... . .. .... . .. .. . 10:30 A M 

Child Care • Handicap Access 

Wednesday: 
• F ellowship Dinner ... 6 :00PM 

• B ible Study/Youth .. ... 6:45PM 

~ 1421 Old Baltimore Pike 
PRAisE Newark, DE 

assembly (302) 737-5040 
Sunday School .. .... .............. ......... 'J: 15 a. m. 
Sunday Worship ...... 10:00 a.m. & 5:30p.m. 
Wedne~day Famil y Nigh t. ...... ...... 7:00p.m. 

Aduh Bible Stud\. RO\ al Ram:!er,. Youth & Raint"~O\\ ' 

Safe & Fun Childr~n · .. \1ini·.tr\ <H each .. ~r\ice. 
Qua lit) :-:uNI") pro", ided. 

Michael Petrucci. Pastor 
Ben R ive ra, Assistan t Pastor 

Vi~it us o nline at 
www.pra iseassemblyon line.o r g 

FAITH BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

"Whom we preach warning 
every man and teaching every 

man in all wisdom that we 
may present every man 
perfect in Christ Jesus" 

"----> ------:c_c~~~ia-~; 1:28-.t___ __ 
?--S 2 s: 

Affiliate af Youth Spectacular Inc. 
1-800-USA-TEEN 

Marc Oden Pastor/Teacher 
Expositing, Preaching & 

Teaching of The Word of God. 
Focus on Discipleship & 

Missions & Youth Ministries. 
Making the word of God 

Applicable to every need of 
life . 

All Are Welcome 

Sunday School 9:30 am 

Sunday Morning Worship Service 10:45 um 
Sunday Evening Worship Service 6:00pm 

Prayer & Bible Study- Wed. 11om 7 pm 

Behind the Bear Post Offic-e 
Next to the Fox Run Shopping 

Center on Rr. 40 

302-834-47 51 Office . 
302-834-3072 Residence 
RED LION UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
At the corner o f Rts. 7 & 71 in Bear 

1.5 miles ~outh o f Rt. 40 
1545 Church Road Bear. DE 19701 

302-834-1599 

Sunday School 
Sunday Worship 

9:00a.m. 
10:30 a.m. 

www. fo rministry. com/ 1970 1 rlumc 

Rev. John M. Dunnack, Senior Pastor 

SPIRIT & LIFE BIBLE CHU R C H 
3 2 Hillto p R oad • E lk t on. IVlD 

S unday R ev. and l\1 r s. james Forbes 

W o r ship & Bib le Class 
"Su pe•- C hu1-ch" fo ,- youth 
(S unday School for al l ages) 
Pntye r 
Pra ise~ Pr·eac h ing 
(Praye•· for sick) 

!0:30AM 

5:30PM 
6 :30PM 

Tuesday 10:0 0 A!Vl 
Teaching & Prayer 

Wed nesday 7:30 PM 
Pra ise. T eaching 

c Bib l e College C l asses no w a v ailabl e ) 

W o rds that I s peak unto y ou, they are S piri t and they are 
L ife. J o hn 6: 63 

Everyo ne Welcotne ~ F o r rno r e inf"o nna tion. 4 10-398-5529 

Jesus Is Coming Back. 
WILL YOU BE READY? 

Jesus Is Coming Like A Thief 
In The Night. 

WILL You BE READY? 

EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH OF NEWARK 
308 Possum Park Rd. 

Newark, DE • 737-2300 
WATCH THEREFORE: FoR YE KNow N OT WHAT Sunday Services 

H OUR YOUR LORD D OTH COME" 8 25 
M ATTHEw 24:42 Worship ····· ···· ········ ·· ·· ····· ·· ··· : a.m. 

" ... A 'D THEY SHALL SEE THE SON OF MAN .. . ...... . ... ... ............ . ... ....... ... . II :00 a.m. 
C o MING IN THE CLouDs OF H EAVEN WtTH SchooJ... .. ... .. .... ..... lO:OO a.m. 

POWER A ND GREAT GLORY." MATTHEW 24:30 t---;...--------------------1 
JESUS IS COMING BAC K 
FE LLOWSHIP CH URCH 

Services every Sunday, 12:30 p.m. 

YWCA 
318 S. College Avenue 

Newark, DE 19711 
Pastor Rev., Denise Lee 

For more in form ation p lease 
call : (302) 836- 1969 

GLASGOW BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

3021 OLD COUNTY RD., NEWARK, DE. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 10:00 AM 

MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 AM 
MID-WEEK SERVICE THURS. 7:00PM 

Pastor Grant 
Nelson D.D. 410-398-2733 
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The ultimate party! How to give a .fun-filled bridal showen 
Whether hosting a show

er for your. first or you r fifti
eth time, you'll want it to be 
as special as the person for 
whom you're giving it. With 
some imagination , a little 
creativity, and a minimal 
budget, bridal showers can 
be great fun and memorable 
for everyone. 

Rem ember, this may also 
be the only opportunity the 
bride will have to spend 
quality time with her guests 
outside of t he wedding. 

Typically, bridal showers 
a re hosted by the maid-of
honor, a sister, or friends of 
the family. They can also be 
hosted by coworkers or by 
members of any religious or 
other organization to wh ich 
the bride belongs. It isn 't 
uncommon for a bride to be 
given more than one bridal 
shower. Just remember that 
bridal showers should never 
be given by the bride's moth
er or her futu re mother-in
law. 

Bridal showers are usual
ly given at a home, but they 
may also take place in a 
restaurant, rented hall, or 
recreation room, depending 
on how much space is need
ed to accommodate guests. 
Generally a bridal shower is 
an informal gathering of 
close friends and family, and 
those invited should always 
include the bride's mother 
and future mother-in-law, 

sisters of the bride or groom, 
and members of the wed
ding party. F rom there, con-

Beverly Clark 

su lt t he bride to determine 
others to be invited. 

Tradit ionally known as a 
"girls only" par ty, it is now 
commonplace to invite close 
male friends or family mem
bers , as well. These days, 
grooms are more involved in 
the festivities, so you might 
consider a "couples" shower. 

Refreshments at bridal 
showers are lighter in fare , 
ranging from punch and 
cookies to brunch dishes like 
quiche or salad. Informal 
showers may feature fruit 
and crudites, while for a ' 
more formal party you could 
senre soup, omelets , or 
sandwich es. If you're on a 
strict budget, ask friends to 

Your most treasured occasion 
deseroes the finest lodging ... 

The Crystal lnn is conveniently located at the top of Chesapeake Bay 
with spacious comfo rtable rooms complete with a microwave, 
refrigerator, iron and ironing board, free breakfast and free local 
phone calls. We are ready to pamper you and your wedding 
guests. Call today and ask about our delightful wedding party rates! 

$CRYSTAL lNN 
1-95 Exit 100, 1 Center Drive • orth East, MD 21901 

Reservations: 800-631-38093 • 410-287-7100 

Visit us at cn;stalinns.com 

Four Points Sheraton ~~·· 
& The Lantern 

evtfJe~;;'·• __ d -~1,/ 
Sunday October S, 2000 

12pm- 4pm 

d eaturing 
Disc Jockey 
Invitations 
norists 
Limousine 

Giftware 
Photogmphers 
FormaVIhidal Wear 
Beauty Senices 

Plus Much .Jtlore! 

Thavel Agents 
Wedding Cakes 
Catering 

Enjo,- au et.boralc aJT.ty of llors d' 
Uhibilor.; .,·iJI be pn.-senllo prooidc infonnation whelher 

elaborate or small inlimalc wedding. 
Admis.fJioll $10.00 

GR.ea:ive ti r$? S t2im~usin8 !Yredl1 .for pJUr 

botJkcd bp c:JtmutiQJ I 0, 200 I 

Rain,...,~"""' 15, 

For Resen<afions Call ~ 
Our Sales & 

Catering Office Four oints® 
410-273-6300 HOT EL S 

Sh.eraron 

bring specialty dishes and 
enlist their aid in preparing 
food and drinks at hoine. 

Though bridal showers 
are usually held during the 
daytime, there is no reason 
why you can't have an 
evening party if you choose. 
Today, cocktail parties are 
gaining in popularity, as are 
dinner parties and barbe
cues with both female and 
male guests. You can even 
ask a friend to act as bar
tender or grill chef. 

It is customary to choose 
a theme for your bridal 
shower with games, refresh
ments, decorations, and 
invitations planned around 
the motif. Be creative reuse 
your imagination to come up 
with an idea that suits the 
bride's personality, ask 
friends for ideas or use one 
of these suggestions. 

Gift-basket shower 
In this format, each guest 

is assigned a different sec
tion of the house and brings 
a basket filled with goodies 
for that area. For example, 
someone might be assigned 
the bedroom·, another person 
the bathroom, and still 
another the kitchen. This 
allows your guests the free
dom to be as creative as the 
desire, and makes for great 
fun when the bride opens 
the gifts. 

You might leave the 
choice of the area up to the 
guest, requiring they tell 
you which area they've cho
sen upon accepting the invi
tation. For refreshments, 
you may decide to create 
your own basket lunches or 
snacks, filled with packable 
items, like sandwiches, cold 
chicken, pasta salads, chips, 
fruit, or cookies. 

Round-the-clock-shower 
Along with the invitation, 

each guest receives an hour 
of the day for which they 
must have a time-appropri
ate gift (i.e., for 9:00a.m. a 
waffie maker, or lingerie for 
12:00 midnight). Gifts are 
opening in order, starting 
with the dawn hours. 

Make refreshments corre
spond with the hours of the 
day - toast while the bride 
opens her morning gifts, 
cookies and milk at night. 
For decorations, you may 
include paper clocks or sym
bols, like the sun, moon, or 
stars, for the different times 
of day. 

Honeymoon shower 
This party is designed to 

help supply the bride and 
groom with all the acces
sories they will need for 
their honeymoon. Gifts may 
include tote bags filled with 

sunscreen and sunglasses 
for sunny locations, or mit
tens, gloves, and lip balm 
for winter trips. 

Travel accessories are 
also appropriate re neck pil
lows, a travel iron, water 
bottles, travel-size person
al/bath products , and the 
like. As a group gift, a lovely 
set of luggage or even the 
trip itself, can be given. 

The decorations, food , 
music, and games can be 
based on the couple's honey
moon destination, if known. 
For example, if they're 
heading to a tropical island, 
you'll want to serve exotic 

fruits , like pineapple and 
papaya, and use leis and 
flowers for centerpieces. 
Travel posters, maps, and 
globes make good decora
tions, and you may consider 
hiring traditional dancers 
indigenous to the destined 
island. 

These are just a few ideas 
to help you get started. 
There are no rules. You're 
only limited by your imagi
nation and creativity. 

The bride will certainly 
appreciate your efforts in 
making her bridal shower a 
fun and m emorable experi-

ence. It's sure to be a sue- " 
cess, so just relax and have ' 
a great time! 

Nationally celebrated 
authority on weddings, 
showers and bridal eti
quette, Beverly Clark is thel . 
renowned author of Ameri-: 
ca's #1 best-selling wedding 
guidebook , Planning A : • 
Wedding To Remember, an~ 
Weddings: A Celebration, a! .. 
coffee-table pictorial. Beverb : 
is also the editor in chief of( 
The Wedding Channel, the 1 •• 

country's largest online wed
ding resource at www.wed- ' 
dingchanel.com. ·~ 

; ' 
' 

"And the two shall live as one" ! 
Making a home you both can love ~ : : .. 

•7 
(NAPS) The joy of marriage can enhanced by the combining of two lives and two 

lifestyles - or it can turn into a nightmare. Elegant Bride magazine recommends 
these 10 steps for merging the lifestyles of newlyweds: 

r~ 

Be realistic. Your new home should be a gradual reflection of who you each are. 
Make room for each other. Don't feel as if you need to bring (or keep) everything 

you had from the past. 
Eclectic is a style. Your home needn't be a study in country cute or urban mod. 
Decide jointly which areas of your new home you will sh'.are and which areas you 1 

will claim as your own, even if it's only a few bookshelves. : • 
Discuss which areas of your home matter to you. Does he really care what the l f 

shower curtain looks like? Do you care if he hangs old license plates in the garage? ,. ~ 
Map out a floor plan for each room. See how furniture and accessories will fit. Take tl 

controversial items to your offices (provided they're not offensive there). 
Don't be daunted by empty rooms. Furnish where you live the most, first. j 
Refurbish old furniture with slip covers, new upholstery, or a new coat of paint to ~ . 

complement your newly combined furnishings. f 
Budget for a 5- to 10-year plan to furnish your home. You'll have time within that t 

period to assess not only your tastes, but how you really live. l 
Set a budget. Financial experts advise budgeting up to a quarter of your income on ' 

1.: 
home furnishings. By adding the best you can afford a little at a time, you won't end \ ~ 
up with a lot of junk. · • , 

... From Simple & 
Elegant to Gala Events! 

nesn.,..t 
YcM G~J 

N~c~ Flo~ 
120 S. Main St., North East, MD 

410-287-3990 
800-307-8312 

Call For A FREE Consultation 
www.ftd .com/stilesflorist 

Lo;-e ~an~ 

YJ/lor-o?~· .. 

!~ .. 
I 

Let our experienced 
photographer capture..f 
all your special f 
memories. Now you 
have the advantage of 
high quality 
photography at an 
unbeatable price. 
With our capability of 
in house film 
processing, your pr 

· alblum and packag • • 
will be ready quicklt 
and with complete 

. quality control. 
Mention this ad and ~ 

get $25 off 

........... 
Governor's Square, Bear, DE 

302-838-22 99 Toll Free:877-408-0090 

'Sdl t~te-~ta-~~e-~t 
~sc Jockey and 

Weddings Wedding Photography 
Anniversaries Service 

Reunions AA~~M~~~Q 
Pool Parties~ ~~~ ~'~ 
Nightclubs/Restaurants 
Birthday Parties Special Occasions 

----7f£oul7oam--• 
/3imousine c5eruice, gnc. 

Ride in E !egance ... 

. ~ _ .. Arrive in Style 

• J.l Call Today For More Info £ 410-287-6400 .• 410-838-6449 

1/1 Oct. TW 
Reg. $329 

1/Sct. TW Reg. $449 
1 /3ct. TW Reg. $669 
1/2ct. TW Reg. $999 $599 . 
3/4ct. TW Reg. $1499 $899 
1 ct. TW Reg. $1999 $11 

Branmar Plaza- 475-3101 
Eden Square Shoppillg Center· 836-97 

4377 KirkwocMI Highway· 999·9901 
Monday -Friday I 0 AM · 9 PM • Solurtlay I 0 AM -6 
layaway Now For rile HoB-'IIW 
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Posr PICKS OF THE WEEK . . 
I NEWARK (2-0) VS. ST. 
M~RK'S (2-0) - Friday night 
at f3aynard Stadium, 7. This is 
a rematch of last year's state 

1 championship game and a 
l oottle of two early unbeaten 
l t~s. St. Mark's is coming off 
: ttio good ·wins against 
: Chfistiana and Concord while 
• Newark has been awesome in 
: ootscoring Salesianum and 
: Caesar Rodney 70-0 in its first 
: tw9 games. This will be 
: N ewark's toughest test to 
1 date. St. Mark's has shown 
: the ability to score a lot of 
: points, something that many 
• of its past teams have had 
: trouble doing. It should be a 
: goOd game early with Newark 
• ev!'lntually wearing down the 

young Spartans. The Pick: 
· Newark 20, St. Mark's 7. 

CHRISTIANA (0-2) VS. 
G~SGQW (0-1) - Saturday 

1 afternoon at Christiana, 1. The 
' Vikings are reeling from two 

straight losses to start the 
: year. Glasgow lost its opener 
: to iDover - one of the teams 
1 tt;J* beat Christiana. The 
1 Dragons, however, were a lot 

competitive against the 
-Senators than the Vikings. It's 

ristiana, though , that came 
o the year with the much 

gher expectations. You can 
-"tiel that both coaches are 
treating this as a 'must win' 

arne. Throw in the fact that 
. these two schools are big 
. rfvals and you have the mak
. i¢g for a very intense high 

' -
' 

Hearth Products 

school football game. The 
Pick: Glasgow 14, Christiana 
13. 

CARAVEL {1-1) VS. MID
DLETOWN {2-0) - Friday 
night at Caravel 's Bob 
Peoples Stadium, 7:30. This is 
a huge game for the Sues as 
they try to establish them
selves as Division II title state 
tournament contenders. Their 
opening loss to St. Pius X is 
one they were not counting on 
and they're going to have to 
try get a game back some
where along the line. There's 
no better time than now. The 
Cavaliers still appear to be the 
class of Division II. They will 
bring confidence and talent to 
the game. Caravel will bring a 
ton of emotion. This could be 
the biggest game of the week
end. Who will win? 
Middletown 22, Caravel 20. 

HODGSON~-~VS.DEG 
CASTLE (1-1) - Saturday 
morning at Del castle, 10:30. 
The Silver Eagles have start
ed the year with two straight 
wins over other Vo-Tech high 
schools. This will be their 
biggest test yet. The Cougars 
are better than they have 
been in the past and have 
already tasted victory this sea
son . Hodgson, though, has a 
powerful running game. That 
may be the biggest difference 
in the game. The Pick: 
Hodgson 28, Delcastle 22. 

• • Exclusive Photo Electric Eye · To Monitor Flame 
• Available In 3 Enamel Colors Or Painted Finish 
• Thermostat Controlled · Automatic Start-up 

And Shut-down Cycle 

Delaware's Gas, Wood and Pellet Stove Headquarters 

Route 40 & 72 • Fox RWl Shopping Center TRAPI.TIONS 
(302) 836-2900 

~ Mon.-Thurs. 10 am· 7 pm; Fri . & Sat. 9 am-5 pm; Sun. 12-4 pm 

NEWARK PosT ·:· SPORTS 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY SCOIT MCALLISTER 

Christiana quarterback Jeff Tatnall fires a pass in the Vikings' game 
against Dover Saturday 

ELKTON · 
DINER 

Friday: . Crab Cake 56;;o 
Sunday:Crab Stuffed Ch.icken B~~ast 

, , topp~d with Alfredo Sauce . 

, Moriday: Baked Pork Ch~ps '695 

' Dinners include soup or sa"fad; pot<Jto & vegtjlJ:Jie 
. . Breiakfa_st AnYtime \ .•~ 

Specials Starting at '1"0 ·· ~. 
111,\fake,. Ollrt.A..Vai~~l>le -1 Re~rvations · 

& WlneSeiVea ·· 

~AND LET YOUR MONEY GROW. 

No INTEREST,NO PAYMENTS UNTIL JANUARY 1, 2001* 

johndeere.com 

COOPER'S LAWN & HOME 
ROUTE 40 

GLASGOW, DE 19702 
(302) 834-0114 

W. N. COOPER & SON, INC. 
MORGNEC ROAD (ROUTE 291) 

CHESTERTOWN, MD 21620 
(41 0) 778-3463 

Visit us on the World Wide Web 

Christiana still 
searching for answers 

It's certainly hasn't been the 
start that the Christiana High 
football team either hoped for or 
expected. 

The Vikings, after blowing a 
lead and losing their opener to St. 
Mark's, were beaten 25-6 by 
Dover Saturday afternoon at 
Coder Field. The loss dropped 
Christiana to 0-2 on the season 
and left it searching for answers. 

Dover (2-0) dominated all 
facets of the game against a 
Viking team that entered the sea
son highly touted. 

After an exchange of fumbles 
early in the first quarter, the 
Senators grabbed control of the 
game when junior running back 
Lawrence Dixon scored on a six
yard run. Doug Oswald's extra 
point gave Dover a 7-0 lead 2:58 
into the contest. 

Most of the rest of the first 
half was a defensive and field 
position battle. Dover, though, 
eventually won that battle with a 
68-yard punt, a defensive stand 
and then became beneficiaries of 
a nine-yard Christiana punt. The 
short punt gave the Senators a 
first down at the Vikings' 27-yard 
line. 

It took just one play for the 
Senators to take advantage of the 
good field position as All-State 
split end Jason Lilly took a pitch 
on a reverse and raced down the 
left side line for a touchdown to 
give Dover a 13-0 halftime lead. 

Pierre Bowers took over for 
the Senators in the second half. 

First, the junior intercepted a 
pass and returned it 24 yards to 

the Christiana six-yard line. Two 
plays later, sophomore quarter
back Collins Evans bootlegged 
around the left end and sprinted 
into the end zone to stretch the 
lead to 19-0. 

Christiana threatened to get 
back into the game with a 71-
yard touchdown run by Danny 
Foster to cut the lead to 19-6. 
Bowers, however, immediately 
restored order by returning the 
ensuing kick off 85 yards for a 
touchdown. 

Bowers was also a major part 
of the offensive running attack. 

Except for the touchdown run 
by Foster, Christiana never was 
able to mount any sustained drive 
against the Dover defense. 

"Our defen e i what keeps us 
in ball game ," said Dover coach 
Darwin Manges. ''They played a 
heckuva game. Now, if our 
offense starts to do orne things, 
then we can be a pretty good 
team. We want to restore respect 
to Dover football." 

After beginning the pre eason 
expecting a big season, it's 
Christiana now that is looking for 
respect and a win. 

"Dover played a good game, 
but that 's was not our football 
team," said a disappointed 
Christiana coach Marvin Spence 
fo llowing the game. "I think it 
must be that St. Mark's game is 
sti ll with us. We just didn't play 
the way we' re capable of. We 
didn ' t come out ready to play 
today at all." 

Make your investment grow faster than 

your grass with no interest and no 

payments until January 1, 2001 *. 

Or for longer-term growth, try one of 

our low-rate options. Cut a quick path 

to your John Deere dealer today. 

OHers end October 27, 2000. 

325 Lawn and Garden Tractor 
• 18-hp V-Twin engine 
• Automahi: transmission 
• 48-inch Convertible mower deck 
• Over 24 attachments available 

JUST S117PERMONTH* 

GT225 Lawn and Garden Tractor 
• 1 5-hp overhead-valve engine 
• 42-inch Convemble mower deck 
• Automatic transmission 
• Over 22 attachments available 

ONLY S77PERIMJNTH* 

W. N. COOPER & SON, INC. 
EAST MAIN STREET 

CfCILTON, MD 21913 
(410) 275-2195 

•Offers end October 27, 2000 and are subject to approved credit on John Deere Credit Revolving Plan, lor non-commercial use only. 10% down payment required. After promotional period, for major purchases over $5000, finance charge will begin to accrue aJ 14.4% APR in all states except TX 
(14% APR, but rate may vary). For major purchases be1ween $1500 and $4.999.99. finance charge will begin to accrue at 15.9% APR in alt states except TX (14% APR. but rate may vary) . Rates subject to change see local dealer tor current rates. A $0.50 per month minimum maybe required. 
Other special rates and terms may be available, including installment financing and financing for commercial use. Taxes, freight, setup, and delivery not included and may increase monthly payment. Availabfe at participating dealers. 

7011-24-5925 
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